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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES
 
REVOLUTIONARY changes ,to the' administra

tion of table tennis in this country come before 
a special general meeting of the E.T.T.A. at the 
B,ishop Parlrid'ge Hall, Church House, West
mini,ster, London, S.W.l, 00 January 18. 

The new p,roposa'l1s to Ithe exils:ting oO(I]stliltution, 
fa}!} din lNoo w~rh lt1he repolit of the Developmoot 
Oomm[!Slsi'On, except fOlr Itlhei'r rooommiooda.'vions 
aJboult t~he lindiiVliduallly IregiiS'Uered pl~yevs. 

ABOLISH N:.E.C. 

They rruim aJt Itlhe ,albol1i'tion of t~he Nart'iionJwl 
E~eoUitlirye Oommi:ttee and ilTIS 'oopliaioomenlt by a 
Na.lv]onJa~· Council, con1silstljnlg of tine officers and 
a lrepresootal1ive fioom 'elach oounty. 

J1hils will/I: 'be the a:sSloclaJ1Jion"s pol1cy-makJng 
body, while ~or day to day ruooiilIlg t1here wiB be 
a smaller ManagemeIllt OommJi'Dtee, whi'ch wi'l:} 
moot more {l1ieqUeI1lt[~•. 

llhe effeat of Ithis w111~ ·be Ito, 'Dliansrer a oel1talin 
am:OUint of powelr 'to Ithe. ICOflllIllties, eweh of wh!ioh 
wi1!I'aJppo~1lJt a oounJcit}lllor amlJulaJHy. No OouncilJor 
willi} be allowed :Vo reptf1esenlt mtore Ithan' one 
county. 

The. admlinistI:rutioln of IRu:les and Regula'tlions 
of 'the !A,sslOoilaltiollJ win be vested in) the Oounoil, 
who wilili have tJhe power Ito app'oi(J]t sUlb-commirt
'vees 'anJd 'to delegaJte' any of ~tlS d'uties Ito the Man,
agement Oomm1irt'tee. 

The M,anagemoot Co:mml~ltlvee W'N1 co[)Jsals1t of Vhe 
Offi,cers rand {oulr other NatilOnlaJl COunoi~ mem
bers, (;l'eoted by the ;OounoiJl by Ibalilot. A,s wiJth 
thelGounJciI, memiber:s wiJl lbe requLired DO retire 
aJI1JnuaIHy, ,but will :be 'eNJg~ble ~or lre-elootioDJ. 

Every local league will be entitled to nominate 
a NIa:t~ona(l Counoillor Ito ,repiresen1t irts. O'Wll] county, 
and in 'this respeat Leargue :sroretlalliies wilH receive 

nJomilI1~aJtion papers aJt least 30 da)Tis p'liiJOr [10 trhe 
all1nluall general meeltJIDg. 

League votes will vary according to size, those 
having 30 or less teams in the leagu.e counting as one 
unit; 31 to 100 teams 2 units; and thosie with more than 
100 teams three' units. 

Providing the new proposals ar'e passed every county 
Ass Jciation will have to include in its rules: 

The County's representative on the National Council 
shall, if not otherwise a member, be ex-officio a merrl
ber of the County Comrnittee. 
The proposed constitution of the Association will be: 

(1) President, Vice-President, Honorary Life .Men;
bers and duly elected officers. 

(II) County Associations. 
(III) Affiliated Local League, directly affiliated 

clubs and directly affiliated individuals. 
(IV) Affiliated schools Leagues and directly affili

ated schools Clubs. 

LITTLE EXPANiSION 
The financial recommendations provide for a small 

amount of eXltra cash but will not allow for any great 
expansion of the association's activities. 

There are a number who regard this as missing a great 
opportunity to think bigger and get away from calcula
tions in terms of sixpences and shillings, which was in 
the back of the Development Commission's mind when 
drawing up their report. 

The new proposals fill 11 foolscap pages and have 
been circulated to all ,county and league secretaries. 

Any member who would like a copy of the proposed 
changes and of the Development Commission Report 
can obtain same by writing to the Secretary, E.T.T.A., 
652, Grand Building, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C.2. 

COV£R PICTURE. 
ALAN HYDES, of Barosley, and Linda Henwood, 

winners of the BOf and Girl of the Year Awards 
at the News of the World NationaJ. Coacbing, Scheme. 
They were chos,en frOID an original entry of 25,444. 
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ALAN LINDSAY'S NEW CLUB
 
VENTURE
 

by LAURIE LANDRY 

THE loss of Putney International Club, which closed its doors last 
February, is not being felt quite so keenly as first expected. 

The new club at Becontree, with Harry Venner in charge, stepped in to 
fill the breach, and now comes the opening of yet another new club at 
Fulham. 

uhJils new ventUJre lis ,boo idea of 
Middlesex player Allan Lindsay and A MICHAEL MACLAREN PHOTO-COVERAGE of the new Fulham TablewilLI be known as Ithe FWham Table 

Tennis Centre.Tennis Centre, s'iltuait'ed art: H,urling
ham Sahool, P,eteI1borough Road, Above: AIJlan LindS'a~y (right) joins a group of players, including Vic Ireland, 

Connie Warren, D. Lowe, and N. Drabrook, for refreshments at the canteen.Fulham, London, S.W.6. BelOw: An overa'II picture of the playing area. 
The new oenJtre, Wli.lth Lindsay as 

manager and looach, galt unde1r way 
on OlotOlber 7, and is open e'vellJings 
from Mondays to FxidJalys...... 

There are four Jaques tournam,ent 
ItaJbl,eg wiltlh ra minJimum lIiu:n-back of 
15 feet and pllenJty of room betw,e,en 
the Itables. 

Aparlt from rtJhe pLay,ing spalce, 
there is an eXIOOllmt oante:en and 
fir.stt-class dhaIlJ~inlg f,aoiHIHes, liualrUJd
ling 16 ShOW1efS, somel~hJi'filg which 
most ltalble Itennis clubs 'Lalck. 

AJll Itypes of ,pLaYlers ave being 
a\~tI4aated Ito the FUiliham ICentre and 
indiloaltJions a!re Itlhialt lilt w:illl be: eqoo.lUy 
as popUJlar as Pultney. In addition 
to ithe sitanda~d club members" some 
17 ,oounty players, including iTht!e["
naltionalls, lhaVie a\1ready "sligned on." 

Wiith ItJhis sort 'Of linlt1el1eSit, success 
lis guamnteed and all pllayers are 
invlilted ~o join. Individuall coa'ohing 
~s hookalb!le e:alClh ev'enJing. 

Lindsay, holder of ;the E.T.T.A. 
coaching dJipl'oma, has :been a mem
ber of ttJhe coaohing ,t,ealIn for rbhe 
News of the World Scheme for 
Ithei paslt !three yelatl1S, sipending lalslt 
summer as the treSlident coac.h at 
P,wUlheli, Norltlh Wales. 

HARRISON IN SWEDEN 
IAN HARRISON, England's No.1, seen here 

d riving his new "Spitfire", will be missing 
from the English' tournament scene for a good 
part of this season~' 

lan, searching for wider experience and 
hoping to improve his own lame, left for 
Sweden on October 21, to join up with Hans 
Alser. He is accompanied by his wife. 

He hopes to return to play in the English 
"closed" in January. 

BERNARD BERNSTEIN 
BERNARD BERNSTEIN, a member of 

England's first Swaytbling Cup team 
in 1926, died on OCtober 24, at tbe age 
of 63. 

A wooden bat specialist, B.ernstein used 
to play in the Acton and Willesden Leagues. 
He took part in the last World Champion
sbips in this country at Wembley in 1954. 
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PLAYERS KEEN ON MASTER POINTS
 
by GEOFF HARROWER 

IF it is left tOl the: players, ,the,re seems little doub,t that the Master 
Points: Sche'me will be a greo't success. At the North of England 

Open in Manchester I arrived shortly after lunch, and thei first five 
players with whom I talked immediately all asked the' same ques,tioD 
-----1bioW many points do I get for rea.ching su'ch and su,ch a round? 

Congratulations to' Chester Barnes and Lesley Ble:ll on becoming 
Club Masters Nos. 1 and 2, foHowing their sucesses in the [East of 
England and North of England Olpens. Many more regular tourna
ment competitors will follow them in the next month or so, when 
the season really get~ under way. 

My article last month, which had 
been pre-printed and circulated to 
county and league secretaries, pro
duced a tremendous mail, ranging 
from 100 per cent. support to all-out 
criticism. Fortunately for the sup
porters of the M.P.S.., t'he crit,ics, to 
date, are heavily outnumbered, but 
between them they have produced a 
number of talking points, all of 
which will he examined by the Com
mittee at their next meeting, on 
November 20. 

By far the largest point raised is 
that Juniors should be 'included. 
Some of the most able administrators 
in the country fleel that the winning 
of Master Points will give that extra 
fillip to the junior game. The Com
mittee's vi'ew has been that, in it's 
first season, the Scheme must be as 
simple 'as possible. They are, how
ever, aotively examining concrete pro
posals for including junior events. 

The Junior Position 
The two most widely expressed so 

far are: the creation of a Junior 
Master category, and the award of 
special junior points which could be 
conve,rted into nonnal points at some 
"rate of exchange," mostly uDS'p,eci
fled. 

,One suggestion has been that 250 
junior points could be converted into 
Ion normal points. 

The objection to Junior Masters is 
that the points won by youngsters 
would be cancelled OUit once they are 
over age. I.magine a boy who had 
gained, say, 240 points out of the 250 
needed, and all wasted! Perhaps 
readers would like to express their 

THE BISHOPSGATE 
TABLE TENNIS CL"TB 

230" BISHOPSGATE, E.C.2'1 
has a few vacancies for members 
this season. The Club meets at 6.! 5 
p.m. every Monday and Friday. 
Write to the Han. Secretary, H. A. 
Packett, 6, Ravenscourt Road, Ham
mersmith, W.6. 

O~ge Six 

views, and any giving a workable 
scheme would be panticularly wel
comed by the Committee. 

Several Leagues want to see 
doubles included, but so far no one 
has advanced a scheme to cover this. 
Others bring up the difficulties caused 
when they have four a side competi
tions. 

Two larg,e leagues think the points 
awards are unfair, and that the ratio 
of three points per win in the first 
division, two in ,the second and one 
in all the others is top-heavy. They 
have a good point here, but how do 
vou make it fair to everyone without 
increasing the values of points to 
such a degree that too many would 
be needed to become various grades 
of Master. Take a league with 15 
divis'ions. if you gave 15 points per 
win for the 1st division, down to one 
point in the lowest division, how 
many points would you have to give 
in Open Tournaments? 

Again, any readers who have con
structive suggestions on this point are 
invited to wr,he to me at 11 Lynebanl 
Road, Luton, Bedfordshire. 

Badge Suggestion 
AT the'ir firs,t meeting the Commit

tee discussed the question of both 
small cloth badges, for wearing above 
the nonnal badge on shirts, and of 
metal lapel badges, and decided to 
ask for quotations to see whether 
these could be produced at a reason
able cos,t. Reader Mr. Harrowven, 
whose letter on this subject is printed 
here, obviously thinks on parallell 
lines with the Committee here. 

By far the largest volume of letters 
has been from Leagues who need 
further information, particularly on 
how they can get through the extra 
work! A memo has been prepar1ed on 
this subject, and is available to all 
interested parties. It shows how we 
are prepared to do 99 per cent plus 
of all the work, including the pre
paration of charts, the entering of all 
league results (with speedy return of 
score cards) and the provision of 

certificates for all players immedi
ately ;the last nlatch is played. 

Additionally, the charts would be
come the property of the league con
cerned, so that they have a permanent 
record of every player's performances 
throughout the season. 

It is known that many leagues have 
not written to me about the scheme, 
because they feel rthat they could not 
undertake all the additional work. 
Indeed, Sid Hoddy, speaking for the 
North Middl,esex League at the 
Annual General Meeting of the 
E.T.T.A., voiced this view with his 
usual clarity. However we hope that 
we have got round this valid objec
tion, and I personally consider that 
no league, howev,er large, would have 
to spend more 1han HALF AN 
HOUR PER YEAR on the scheme, 
once they have entered! You don't 
believe me-well, drop moe a line and 
I'll prove it. 

Speedily Dissolved 

In fact, many seemingly valid 
objections to joining can be dissolved 
speedily. I only wish I could visit 
every league for the purpose of dis
cussion, but next best to this is to 
hear from them with all their queries. 

Putting it bluntly, providing we can 
demonstrate that there is hardly any 
extra work, ,is it not worth 3d. per 
me:mber per year to help the future 
of English Table T'ennis? Colin 
Clemett, a member of the N.E.C., put 
it very fairly when he said that he 
wasn't sure whether or not the 
Scheme was a good thing, but until it 
was tried no one would ev;er know. 

It seemed to me 'important in this 
article to mention various objections; 
by far the greatest volume of corres
pondence has come in support, and I 
hope next ,month to mention g,ome of 
thoses areas where they are whole
heartedly be'hind the scheme, ranging 
from powerful county associations to 
little village clubs. 

LETTER 

A BADGE? 
'THE Master Points Scheme has many 

[~atures rto make it a success. 
I would suggest, however, that the 

young players would far more appreciate 
a badge .to wear (:and to play for), than 
the proposed certificate. 

R. G. HARRQ'WVEN, 
(Thorpe, Norwich). 
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Ne., Names in Ranking List
 
IAN AND DIANE STILL LEAD
 

THE new idea of the National Selection Committee of running a 
s~ries of Ranking Meetings was generally accepted as first class. 

There were, however, criticisms of the conditions at the R.A.F. 
Stanmore,. mainly caused by sunlight through the roof. Perhaps 
future meetings will be more in accord with the good old English 

SPOTLIGHT ON
 
JUNIOR T.IALS
 

By LAURIE LANDRY 

THE Junior Trials will hav~ alre~dy 
been completed when thIS artIcle 

appears and .it will be interesting to 
see who comes out in the top 
positions. 

The trials are limited, this year, .to 
11 girls and 10. boys, selected from 
the different regions following ar,ea 
trials. 

In general it seems that the stan
da'rd of lunior bOViS rin the Norbh is 
extreme1y high alld it is because of 
this that five of the 10 boys invited 
to the final trials are from the North. 
Of these, Mike Johns, of Cheshire, 
did extremely well in the Men's 
Singles of the North of England. He 
beat Peter Duncombe, the Yorkshire 
N·o. 1. 

The best junior girls seem to come 
from the South with seven of the 11 
invited. 

NOT INVITED 

Neither Chester Barnes nor Lesley 
Bell have been invited because the 
Junior Selection Committee felt that 
they should conoentrate more on 
sen:ior play and would therefore not 
be selected for the ordinary Junior 
Internationals. The Committee hoped 
however, that they would be availabl,e 
should there be any trips abroad. 

Both Chester and Lesley would be 
ranked No. 1 in the two Junior lists. 

Those invited to the final trials 
were: 

BOYS: B. Burn (Northumberland), P. 
Canham (Yiorkshire), S. Gifb'bs (Essex), 
D Holm,an (Hampshire), A. Hydes 
(Y;orkshire). M. Johns (Cheshire), M. 
Lockl1ey (Staffordshire), A. Ransome 
(Durham). A. Robinson (Middlesex), G. 
Warwick (Staffordshire).

GIRLS: P. Bonner (Som,erset), E. 
Canham (Hertfordshilie), P. Dainty 
(Yorkshire). P. Hemmin~ (Hertford
shire). L. Henwood (Essex), M. Deppell 
rNofithumberland), B. Salyer (Essex), G. 
Sayer (Essex), K. Stokes (Kent), I. 
Sykes (Warwickshire), J. Wooding 
(Buckinghamshire). 
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weather conditions. 
Lesley Bell and Mary Shannon were 

>in outsltanding iDonID, and lilt was a pilty 
that Diane Rowe was unable to be 
present. Mary" in particular, was 
very severe on her opponents, and 
until she met Lesley in the final match 
did not drop a game. She was par
ticularly severe against Jean McCree 
and Joyce Ellis (nee Fielder), winning 
21-7, 21-13 against Jean and 21-11, 
21-9 against Joyce. Yet she lost 19-21 
12-21 against a grimly determined 

AREA TRIALS 
1963 

IT is with the greatest of pleasure 
tbat I have to report aD in

creased interest by counties: in 
nominating juniors for their re
spective a:re'a trials this season. 

Out of the 3S Couoty organisa
tions connected with the Asso
ciation, 28 made some effort to 
find juniors they considered to be 
of a national stand!ard, insomuch 
that 70 boys were nomiioo,ted and 
27 gids. 

The Groups played off as 
follows: Group 1 at Leeds 
Y.M.C.A. on Saturday, September 
14. Group 2 at Leicester 
Y.M.e.A. on the same da,. Group 
3 at Swindon on Saturday, Sep
telIlber 7. Group 4 at Eltham, 
Kent, on Saturd~, September 14, 
and Group S at St. Luke's, 
Canning Town, on Saturda,y, 
August 31. 

These venues were obtained 
through the County organisations, 
tbe member Leagues. ,and tbe 
assis,tance of the respective 
National Executive Committee 
members. 

The 'Committee feels tbat the 
interest of the counties bas been 
responsiJble in the improved' in
terest and that it is unfortunate 
that all these nonlinated pla~ers 
cou~(J not be included in the final 
trials on Saturdaly, October 26. 

Thanks Me offered to the many 
people who ga've their services in 
organising the venues, umpiring 
and taking cal"e of the "inner 
mao." 

N.	 COOiK, 
Hon. Secretary. 

Lesley, who earlier had struggled hald 
to beat Alma Taft. 

Of the other girls present Jean 
McCree-who was not called upon to 
play Lesley Bell-Cynthia, Blackshaw, 
Judy Williams and Jackie Canham aU 
played well. 

Jackie has probably made the big
gest advance since last season~ and 

JACQUELINE CANHAM ~ 

may shoot up the ranking list before 
the season is over. 

Among the men, Bryan Merrett 
played particularly well, although be
ing blasted off by Ralph Gunnion in 
an early match. It was interesting to 
note how Bryan coped with Ian 
Harrison in his final match. Inevit
ably the expidHe rule was brought 
into operation, with Bryan making 
the majority of winners, and tho
roU!~hly desenning 'the velidi;dt. 
Ha'rvison won all his otlher mattehe's 
without trouble. 

Main talking point was the non
appearance of Chester Barnes, who 
preferred to reserve his Saturdays off 
to play in tournaments. Notwith
standing this, he got the No.3 rank
ing. 

David Creamer remained in favour, 
at No.4, but this could not have been 
on his performances at Stanmore. 
Early on he lost to Brian Hill, 
scraping through his group on games 
average, and was :then beaten by 
Harrison, Merrett and Mike Symonds. 

Symonds seemed harshly treated by 
being ranked No.9, as he lost only 
to Harrison and Merrett. Maybe tlle 
selectors, after earlier experiences 
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with young players, prefer to bring 
him on slowly! THE RANKING POLICYBrian Hill and Denis Neale, two 
teenagers, exceeded all expectations 
and richly deserved to be ranked at by AUBR'EY SIMONS 
joint No. 10. (Chairman of Selectors) 

RANKIN:G LIST 
MEN 

1 I. O. Harrison (Glos.) (1).
 
2 B. R. Merrett (Glos.) (4).
 
J ,C. G. Balmes (Essex) (3).
 
4 D. O. Cremner (Middx.) (2).
 
5 A. Rhodes (Middx.) (5).
 
6 R. J. Stevens (Essex) (7).
 
7 J. Ingber (Lanes.) (6).
 
8 R. Gnomon (Warwicks.) (-).
 
9 'M. Symonds (Lanes.) (8).


10 B. Hill (Lines.) (-). 
D. Neale (Dufham) (-). 

12 A. G. LindsalY (Middx.) (10). 

WO'MEN 
1 D. Rowe (Middx.) (1).
 
2 M. Shannon (Surrey) (2).
 

L. Bell (Essex) (3).
 
4 Mrs,. J. McCree (Essex) (4).
 
5 Mrs. J. EDis (Kent) (8).
 
6 C. Blackshmv (Yorks) (9).
 
7 Y. J. Williams (Herts.) (7).
 
8 J. Canham (Herts.) (-). 
9 A. Taft (Middx.) (5). 

10 M. Hicks (Middx.) (10). 
P. Piper (Surrey) (-). 

12 D. Fi,tzgerald (Cheshire) (-). 
(Figures in parenthesis denote position 

in previous list) 

ON September 28 the Senior Selec
tion Committee held their urst 

official ranking meeting for both men 
and women, and during the 1963/64 
season we hope to hold not less than 
three such meetings. 

Als 'playe:rs w,ill know, iove,r the last 
few years we have staged several Top 
Ten tournaments, which have been 
quite successful, but the new Ranking 
Meetings which supersede them will 
be of much greater importance to 
rbotlh pIaye1ns and sletielotors. 

At the first meeting we endeavoured 
to assess the early season form of all 
players but in future we envisage a 
top group of eight in both men and 
women, all play all, and this to forn1 
the basis of the ranking list. 

There will be a second group for 
men and women, each containing 
eight, all play all, consisting of a 
mixture of top players and promising 
youngsters. 

The top two players of the second 
group will challenge the bottom two 
of rtlhe ltop g.roup, and if ith!ey win 
will replace them in the following 
tournan1ents in the top group. 

We should like to point out that 
although the results obtained by the 
players at these meetings will have a 
marked bearing on their ranking, 
other faotors IWlil1 I3J1so be ltaken into 
consideration. If this were not so, a 
computer, rather than a selection 
committee, would be needed. 

We do appreciate the heavy 
demands made on all leading players 
by Town, County and Country 
throughout the season, but we would 
'ask all selected players to make a 
supreme effort to attend the Ranking 
Meetings. We feel sure that the 
results they achieve will be appre
ciated by both players and selectors 
alike. 

BACK NiUMB,ERS 
LBN ADAMS, luhe Eng!land seJleobor, 

has five years of TABLE TENNIS 
Wlhi:ah he ils poopa;red \1:0 present free 
and granis Ito any youngslter who ris 
lintereslted. 

Wrilt'e to him aft 11 , De~o11JShire 
Road, Eal]Jing, London, W.5. 

(TROPHIES)
 
LTD.
 

. '=::?.~. 

d· selection?
An outstan 1"9 

· ? Why
For every occaSion. I 

. .? Of course! 
Fmest desIgns.. 

Naturally! 

yes! b I 
Quality? Super · 

k? Who else! 
(I , .? Certainly! From Alec Broo · . 

Competitive prices. .11 ted CATALOGUE and price 
. OW f r our FREE lustra

Write N 0
 

list and see for yourself.
 

124 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1 
EUSTON 3772/3/4 
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NETHERLANDS OPEN 

DIANE AND MARY
 
KEEP DOUBLES TITLE
 

DIANE ROWE and Mary Shannon made a sh,aky but successful 
start to theintemaaonal season when the'y retained the women's 

dOUJbles in the Netherlands, Open at Utrecbt on O'ctoiber 5-6. 
llhey Wleirie far fnom. malDch !tight and had iDO surViive some c:rnltica,l slituali'ions 

before beating lthe !Germans ,Krli,egelsrtein and Siebert at 23-21, 21-15, 13-21, 
16-21 2il-l,8 in tllhe final. 
1l~ SIOOrlelS speak flor luhemseilVies as rthe Engliis:h. !pailr s'cI1a!P~d bOimle in an 

advJanltage fiirslt gam,e Ithen salW a !trwo ,glam:es :le:ad is,l1p' [ifrom It!hJellf gnasip before 
, 

-----------------.
BIG L'EIC\ESTERSHIRE
 

IN'CREAISE
 
ABIG increase in the number of repre
, sentative te,ams is the main feature 
of this season's commitments in 
Leicestershire. A team bas been ent~red 
in the junior division of the county 
championships and this! should provide 
keen competitiolli for places. 

The Midland League have a record of 
six teams from Leicester, including for 
the first time a Veterans' side, which, 
with Cyril Frith, Stan Ford, Fr,!-nk 
Pickering Harry Ball and Tom White
man aU' available should prove most 
formidable. 

A Leicestershire Towns League comes 
into being with five teams--Coalville, 
Leicester "A," Leicester "B", Lough
borough, and Melton MO'w~r~y, welcome 
newcomers, who are affihat:1ng to our 
association for the first time. 

Coaching activities have continued 
throughout the Summer, and over 60 
juniors are now being coached. radek 
Kurys, of Donnington. Hall, i.s th€? ii.rst 
recipient of the Lelcestershlre jUnIOr 
leader's badge.

A senior coaching scheme has been 
,launched and is proving successful.. New 
county umpires are John Gnmley 
(Loughborough) and p.ete~ Harri~on 
(Leicester) 'while Tom WhIteman has 
been desdrvedly awarded his Teaching 
Theory Certificate for coaching. 

Leicester T.T.C., 'with a sound team 
of Graham Newby, Colin Truman, and 
Rodney Pickering, following a good 
start look favourites for the Leicester 
and 'District League First Division, whi'~e 
Carisbrooke, where Stephen Clo~e ,IS 
getting good support from Tony Wlllmm 
and Peter Harrison. could be the sur
prise side of Division. 2A, ~n which 
Knighton Park II (RIta Belth, Jose 
Rogers and Harry Ward) have made a 
good start.

Soccer Pools (Tom Whiteman, Ken 
Tew and Ken Needha'm) look a promo
tion side in Division 4A, while English 
Electric IV may prove too strong in 
Division 6A if they are able to keep their 
team of A. Haikney, S. Talas and W. 
Gruner. South Wigston Boys' Club, 
Barry Robinson, B. Hobson and ~. 
Harris, have made a good start In 
Division 7B. 

Philip Reid. 

P~Qe Ten 

feiC'ove,ring Ino rwlin tine deoider. 
This WlalS Diane's tfi[jtlh win in !the 

DIUlDCh doubl'es, hUlt (the r(irs~ time she 
has retaiined lilt wiltJh ,tlhe s:alme partner. 

Tlhe womlen'ls doubles pI10ved a faae 
Sla vier fOf England. Dliane loslt her 
sin!gil1es !tilde when she siUllpnisingly 
went out lto Sieberit ,in Irhe qua,ntelr 
finall,s at 21-15, 15-21,' 20-22, 22-24. 

She was a (long way {[lorn he,r beslt 
for ItlhJils 'Was :a maltJdh It/ooit should hiave 
h~en weU witthin her capaibil[ties. 

Mary Shannon did silii,gbtly better 
in reaching the sem'i-finals only to 
crash badly to the e~entual winner, 
Edith Buchholz, of Ge'rmany, at 
12-21, 7-21, 8-21. 

Mliss Shannon had obVlilOUJs,ly fa!iled 
to ,1ea'rn I1:Jhe Ilessron of her dJelfealt by 
fdhe ,saime player lin !the quarlter finals 
oIf Itlhe EngLish 'Open laslt season, wihen 
sihe was heat,en aflt'er bolding a ltJwto 
glalmes lead. 

llhlis l1'imIe Itlne Genman asserred bieT 
aUltho~iity rfJ}om 1:Ihe iSDallit. 

Second round exit 

IDavid Cfleamier, ltihe ltIhi'rd m1ember 
of iEngrLand's /tleam made a second 
round 'exJirt IDO Sede1meyler of Aus~ia 
art: 20-22, 23-25 9-2'1. 

Creamer it!hen pamelfled Sedel
mey,er lin ItJhe douJbtles rwJ1rerI,e Itlhey ~oslt 

in ',the qualfltJe:r tfina~ls Itlo Sdholler and 
GlOffiol1a, of IGlefimanry. 

Oreaimer and ,Mary Shannon SUT

v:iVied [two 'rounds of Itfue mixed 
dOUJbles belfiore Ilosing iDo V,eckJO and 
Siebe,Itt, !W1hHe Mliss ,Rowe, parltnered 
iby H!ans Aiser of Sweden lost lin the 
quar!ter :finJals Ito ,GlOmolla and Bruoh
holz, I1Jhe evellitUiaI Wlinners. 

Wiittlh enltri'es :£r,om Swleden, Yugo
slavia, Gernnany, BleIlglium, France, 
Denmark, A'UlSItl1ia and [Bn~1and, rtJhiis 
was !Ollie of luhe mosrt: suooesslf'Ull cham
pionships 1tlhe Dultah have h~ld. 

One of Itfue Ih!igll:.diglhtts of the men's 
sling'les WlaS !the quaT1t!er...final] in 
whiah JoibJa[}jsson of ISweden beatt t1hie 
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MARY SHANNON and DIANE ROWE 

home pla'ylelr F. Sahoorfs, who ,irS 
greaJdy limplioved. Scl1Joolfs' de,f'enlce 
and pushJing play has alJwalys been 
difficuLt ltJo over,come buJt no'W he has 
[earned la good lbackJhJand. 

The men's l1JilHe W1enft Ito Hans 
Alsier MJlho, aflter dliopping ltI1re first 
glame: Ibealt /the Yugos,lav Velcko lin 
(the finall 'by 14-21, 21-11, 21-8, 24-22. 

ALser wbJo rused his slwong defence 
when li~ /trouble, W1as ihiltltiJlig more, 
whlille hJis wider eXJpenienoe enalbll,ed 
him Ito ofVlelroome tl1e entJhusliasm of 
some OIf his younger OlPponenlts. 

The Czedhs, 'Mli'~o and Stanek, 
figured in a mamJtJhon semi-final 
ag~uinSlt V1eako and K011pa beforte 
going tOn Ito win Ih finall. The maltOh 
vurned on a dooidiIlJg ,garrne wbioh 
wenlt 3,1-29. 

Men's Singles: Semi - Finals: Alser 
(Sweden) bt Stanek (Czech.) 15-21, 21-14, 
21-8, 21-12. Vecko (Yugo.) bt Johansson 
(Sweden) 21-16, 16-21, 21-17, 21-17. 

Ii'ina!: ALSER bt Vecko 14-21, 21-11, 
21-8, 24-22. 

Women's Singles: Semi-Fina,ls: Seidel (Ger
many) bt Siebert (Germany) 16-21, 21-16, 
20-22, 21-14, 21-16. Buchholz (Germany) 
bt M. Shannon (England) 21-12, 21-7, 21-8. 

Final: BUCIDIOLZ bt Seidel 21-15, 
21-18, 14-21, 12-21, 21-5. 

Men's Doubles: Semi  Finals: Aiser/ 
Johansson (Sweden) bt Scholer/Gomolla 
(Germany) 21-9 21-18 21-19. Miko/Stanek 
(Czech.) bt Vecko/Korpa (Yugos.) 21-18, 
23-25, 18-21, 21-9, 31-29. 

Final: MIKO/STANEK bt Alser/Johan
sson 21-16, 21-19, 27-25. 

Women'lS Doubles: Semi-Finals: Rowe/ 
Shannon (England) bt Lataster/Woschee 
(Germany) 23-21, 21-11, 21-15. Kriegelstein 
/Siebert (Germany) bt Buchholz/Seidel 
(Germany) 16-21, 21-13, 21-17, 14-21, 
21-16. 

Final: ROWE /SHANNON bt Kriegelstein/ 
Siebert 23-21, 21-15, 13-21, 16-21, 21-18, 

Mixed Doubles: Semi-Finals: Gomolla/ 
Buchholz bt Miko/Kriegelstein 20-22, 21-16, 
17-21, 21-13, 21-10. Vecko/Siebert bt 
Scholer/Seidel 21-17, 20-22, 16-21, 21-18, 
21-12. 

Final: GOMOLLA/BUCIDIOLZ bt Vecko/ 
Siebert 21-19, 21-13, 13-21, 21-14. 
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AROUND THE WORLD 

Illld..eadis to coach
 
•III Illdia
 

IVAN ANDRLEADIS, pllobably the finest player never to have won 
the wo1"1d singles title, has gone to India {lor two years to c'oach at 

Panala, a sports university. 
He is aooompanioo' by ,hilS wife, and /has ,been released by the' 

CzeClhs as he 'haJs now retir1ed from ,in!temaJtio~ll!all pil'ay. 
lIenltaJtJive awang'emenlts had been 

,made [or AndreadJis, who holds the 
Eng:l1ish Open doubles ,tilule wimh 
Vladimir Mlii~o, Ito play in t1.1he Suss1ex 
Open, brut !these fell tt1hIiOUg!h, When 
lube Indian appoinibm,ent came along. 

The ICeskoslov,elllsky Fli!lm ExpOl1t 
has oompl'et1ed 'all Educaltlional Flilm 
otf ilalslt sleason's WOflld Oha,mpion
ships in P1rague. 

lIhe fill,m, "Masters of the Balt," 
{,eaiUures many of It!he 'lleading Buro
pea'll and Asiatic playel"s. Diane 
Rowe, demO!Iu;,tmltes luhe Vie'lislatiliitry of 
her play ibel'oOJging 110 ,the older 
iEuTopean s'dhool, ,in iher maltJch 
ag;a:in Erzebeth Heiri!tz, of Hungary. 
~he fi!lm shows rtlhe Icomplelte s~eoond 

iSlelt of ithe aH-OhiinelSle Im,en's Sling,les 
finall lin Wlhiloh Chuang Tse'-tung 'belalt 
Li Fu-jung. Some ,of Itlhis ,is rin Slow 
motion and demonsltra,tlelS 'uhe .lobbed 
delf1enoe of Li Fu-jung, and back
Ibands, played flf!Offi 'a disltlanC'e by 
Ohuang Ts:e-Itung, JallJt'ernartJed by a 
Wihole 'nange of 'ha,Lf-v101Lery1s and fOfle
!hands thrut are proof of luhe oon/tern
pora1ry high iSltanda'rd of rObJinese ltaible 
It/ennis. 

GERMANY: 
Agnes Simon willrl be OUJt of table 

It1ennis rtJhis season laS she irs Iexpeldting 
a second baby. She Ia!lre'ady !has a 
da'Uiglbre:r. 

Her husband B,ela Si,mon [IS one of 
the leading coruehelS lin Germany. 

M'fS. Si.mon hlas the mire disltJinc-

Itlion of iharY:ing pla'yied for ItJhre,e 
diffieTel1lt 'oountflies... Hungary, 
Holland and aler1many. 

South Africa and India have both 
lifted their ban on spong:e covered 
bats. N either wishes to be left in 
the wilderness. 

HUNGARY: 
Lazlo Foldi has retired f:f1om inJter

naltJional !maluoh play butt WliU oontinue 
Ito pIay for his olub in '~he 
E,uflopean Clrub dhampiolliships. 

A young girl for JWIhJOlm /tine Hun
ga'l1i:ans ,predict a Ibliiglhtt future lis 14
year-old Jutka Zongor. 

FRANCE: 
FrlalliC'e, Ilookring ,no Iteenage young

sltlers lia1i!s:ing 'thei'r sltanda,rds, ar'e: 
:lookJing for som,eone ItlO gill/ide. tJhem. 
Fli:rslt effioI1ts 'to gett Zoltan Berczik, 

BELGIUIM is the latest country to inaugurate a Victor Banta Award for service~ 

to the game. Our picture sbows Georges Roland, the nationa~ coach and' the 
winne'r, recei"og the trophy from ViCltor Balrna, who flew over to Belgium to make 
the presentation. 

Roland has rep!resented Belgiwn in many internationals and has been a frequent 
visitor to this country. He boasts wiJns over many of our leading Players of the 
past, including Ricbam Bergmann. 

Apart from bis table tennis Roland, a calculator at Belgium's Royal Astronomical 
Observatory, claims fame as the' discoverer of the Comet Arend-Roland in 1956. 

IVAN AN'DREADIS 

of Hl\linga'ry as 'ooaah, were unsruocess
ful, IbUlt now <they a1re !hoping flOr /the 
ISlervices 'O[ Hans Alsier, 'Off Sweden, 
alt luhe lend O[ the seas,on. 

HQ'LLAND: 
Cor du Buy, who effi'i,gralted to 

AUSitflalllia Itwo years a'go, has now 
reituTnled Ito Holland, because his wife 
was ihOtrneSliok. He IhaS Itlaken O¥eI" 

as (Holland's non--playing capm,in and 
oooloh and aims to cOllioenttf!alte on [he 
YOlllngstiers. 

Canada's top four players for 1963 seen here with their awards won 
at the Canadian· CI'osed Championships. Left to right: KLAUS 
KATZENMEIER, of Burnaby, runner-up for men's singles; MAX 
MARINKO, of Toronto, singles winner for the ninth ti,me; HOWARD 
CROSSMAN, also Toronto, losing semi-finalist to Kaaenmeier; and 
LARRY LEE, of Vancouver, the n,ew pen-holder sensation who gave 

Marinko his closest match in the semi-final. 
Picture by Robert Chaimson 
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF 
NEW ZEALAND TABLE TENNIS 

by Mac Evans 

I AM a newcomer Ito ,tbe ~igours of New Zea'1and Illire, nJaJving oolly 
recellitly rar!rival from" sunnr" rB!I1iita'ilIl. 

During 'my shortt Isitay I have 'aJlready p,layed in several toulmaments 
Uip and down (the counlvry, but I shaH alwa~S' rememlber the \\Tranganu:i 
Open of ;19:63. 

I travel up on the Saturday morning from Wellington, my home base; 
distance about 120 miles. It takes about 3t hours; not bad considering the 

-roads and a maximum speed limit (all roads) of 55 m.p.h. 
llhe ItournameDJt is held in a huge haU; no !hea,ting; Hglhlts bad; floor sHpperry 

and tables dead. But never mind, let's have a good day's fun. 

SOUTH AFRICAN
 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
 

MARTA (FOL,D'l) STRETTON, 
Slislter of Itlhe H ungaflilan LaZtlo 

Foldi, 'WaS ttJhe ,only suocessful defend
ling dhalmpion lin 11he SOUlth African 
OhampiollJsihJips in Johannesburg. 

She ,won Ithe women's s,ingl'es for 
the slooond yea1r, beating J. Santana, 
the 1961 ~h'ampion, lin ,the semli-final, 
and IC. AddimM in a ~l'os'e five games 
final. 

Mrs. SltretJbon ,ga'ined a is/eicond ltiltl,e 
when shle partnered If. Ginsbe'rg Ito 
win I'~he wlomen's doubl1els, but falilled 
lin her hid for a ['lielbll1e in the mixed. 
douhLes. Pa~tnered by her husband, 
Ken Strett'On, she had won rnhis title 
rtlhe p'Jievious ItJwO yeairs, hurt: tUhis vime 
10Slt in I11he Stern/i-final to A. H'erberlt 
and I. Ka:mpel laJt 17 lin the fiflvh. 
Herbert and Ka'mpell werle lin ,~urn 

beait!en in a five 'games finaJ by E. 
Mackie and J. Santana. 

Signs o[ a new generaltion mking 
oveT was the vi,ctory O[ O. Marino, 
who sweplt l~hfJouglh luhe men's singles 
wiluh the IloISIS of on!ly one game. He 
beat M. F-ry lin Itthe finall by 3-1. 

S. Phitidis and C. Morris regained 
,the 'mien's doublles ttJhey had pre
VlioUis,ly held in 1960 and 1961, when 
thev b'e1a,t Rex EdwaJr-ds and Ma'DinlO 
in Ithe mat 

Men's Singles: Semi-Finals: O. Marino bt 
T. Heffer; M. Fry bt R. Edwards. Final: 
MARINO bt Fry 3-1. 

Women's Singles: Semi-Fina,ls: M. Stret
ton bt J. Santana 3-2; C. Addinall bt V. 
Barber 3-0. Final: STRETTON bt Addinall 
3-2. 

Men',s Doubles: Semi-Finals: C. Morris/ 
S. Phitidis bt Heffer / A. He,rbert 3-1; 
Edwards/Marino bt T. Paitaki/J. Chamber
lain 3-0. Final: MORRIS/PHITIDIS bt 
Edwards/Marino 3-2. 

Women's Doubles: Semi-Finals: Stretton/ 
F. Ginsberg bt Santana/Me Davis 3-1; V. 
Barber/ M. Ward bt Addinall/D. Ogden 
3-0. Final: STRETTON/GINSBERG bt 
Barber/Ward 3-2. 

Mixed Doubles: Semi-Finals: Herbert/I. 
Kampel bt K. Stretton/M. Stretton 3-2; E. 
Mackie/J. Santana bt Phitidis/Barber 3-0. 
Final: MAOKIE/SANTANA bt Herbert/ 
Kampel 3-2. 

I make a srudden ~ilt lin thJe lthi'rd 
round of I11he 'Slingles ito the No. 2 
seed. Aih, !WeIll, .ilt ,was a good game. 
NoW) flOr Ithe doubles. 

My pa!I1tner land I are the No. 1 
seeds. ,We !f1eacih tbhe semi-/finails onJl:y 
Ito be bea1Jen. by two juniors. Never 
mind; it was tthe d d tahle and 
IthJe floor was too stlippe:ry. 

We emba!rk flOr home. Oh, for 
,that nilae wallTIl (bed. ,But !ten m:i!Les 
out jlt is cough, iSplUJttelr, sitop. We've 
blown a cyiliinder head Igasrkelt. 

The dr1i VIer greffs towed balck to 
Wainga'l1'U1i. I decided Ito Wlailt lior 
,MiUrm,y Dunn. He'U be ooming along 
slhOl1tJly. 

MIte:r about 30 minrutes in the pHtcl1 
bLack dJalfknJeslS I SIe!e I~he famlilliiarr 
liglhJts aJppriOa,ooing. II Sltep into /tjhe 
r.OIad Ito flag ihJim down, ItIhen beaJt a 
Ihas1ty rem-eat a,s I nea'fly nave my 
toelS rtJa!keltl off. 

'Oh, well, 1'111 soon hJiltoh a Lifit. And 
low and !behold, I do. Alt ahoUJt 2.30 
a.,m. I arr'fJive at Pa,lmelI1Sluolll NorltJh, 
a slmaLI ciltry about 90 mli)ies from 
Weilillilligltolll. 

llhere',s allW)ays I~he 11ma1in, I deoide, 
and :at ,the ,locall s:ta.;tlion I find a nighlt 
'W1altohman, iOnJly Ito be fvold the neXlt 
ICIia,in lis 7.30 a.m. 

Salioosltilcalilry I enqUJi,re lif the ~~:i1

Wla:ys a~re naltioll!aILiSled, Ithlen mak!e my 
Wlay /tlO itJhe 'WIaiting room. 

lit's open, bruit rthere's no tire and 
I'm f,rooZJing. I find /Some ooaJ ,in a 
sltlalt!ionary itffilin :and soon get a fire 
going. Now for a few hours' kip. 
Flour la.m. daiwns and lin ISltaggers an 
old man 'WIeIH under Itlhe' ~nlfitrence of 
dnink. He dl1aws {Dom his pockelt 
a sodden lump 01£ paper. Ilt: tlUrns 
ourt: tID be ipound notes. He had 
faLllen inluo a diitlcn Ibut ,t'hle mone;y 
muslt 'oornle first. So he 'PPoooeds to 
peel ltlhem from I~he Ipille! and spreads 
IthJem lOuJt to dry lin ['roIllt o[ my fire. 

At Laslt 7.10 a.m. alrni,ves. We'H 
Sloon be: hOlIIle now. 

Tlhen oomes an announcemienlt: 
"The 7.10 Ja.'m. express fflom .A.uok
land to Wellington is running 
alpIproXlilmalbely 1t hours ,late." 

MURRAY DUNN 

I 'Pray [or mhe sallvatlion of British 
R13.iillWays. 

AJt 8.30 a.'m. luhe Itflalin aifr'ives. Let's 
have a quick snooze. Ninety mi,les 
. . . let's see . . . aiboUJt two hours 
should is:OO me /home. 

Four hours lalter I arnive bl1ela'rty
eyed art W'elliinlgrUon ,srtation, just in 
(time [Jor Sunday dinner. 

,Roll on Ithe nlexlt morurna-ment! 

NEW ZEALAND OPEN 
THE 1963 New Zea,l:and Oha,mpi'on

'Sihips welTe held in rthJe tJhrivi-ng 
cilty of N'apier, SliltUialtloo ~ n Ithe 
Hawke's Bay ar,ea of J1Jhe N ontih 
ISlland. 

A1thoUtgJh New Zea,land has only a 
POiPrulatlion of albout two and a half 
mi:lliion, ltable ItellJIlis Ii,s a wel[ sup
ported SIPOrtt Wlil1Jh Ilarg1e rfoUlQwings in 
moslt of Ithe popUJlalted areas. 

Tnesle dhiampionships alfe spread 
ove:r a ,w,eek and indivlidua.I eiVel1lts are 
preceded by 'team ohampiolllShips 
between T,epliesentatives of the 
viar;ious a'fieas. 

The men's iSlinglles luiltle was won 
for ItlhJe fourfu cons,ecrultive year by 
M. L. Dunn, of WeU'ingjtion, who 
dornJinalted dre whole lDoUTnamel1Jt, 
captUIiing alIso the {mien's and mix,ed 
doublers ,tiltles. 

Dunn plays :a Sityll1e rarely Steen bruit 
much dels!ir,ed lin 'England, ihiitlting oon
loinuouslly Wlilth hol~h f10rehand and 
backhand and scorning the use of 
sUJdh gimm'iloks as, ItihJe 100p drive. His 
telliri,fic ener:gy and fitness are rthe 
deciding factors o[ his SUIODeSS. 

'Dhe 'ladies' singil'e5 was alIso retained 
by luhe very popUJlar Maori pllayeT 
Mli,ss Ne:tJtJi Da'~is, of Auckiland, Wlho 
bas :also won rohis Itiiltlle on four oon
SiecutJive ocoalSlionlS. She is a beauti
£llJI styl'i!Slt relying on a caslt iron 
derfence Wliltlh Ithe occaslional quiok hilt 
to win "bhe raJlly. 

Mac Evans 
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Michael Symonds and Pauline Hemmings 

THE winners of !the premie( 
awards in this year's News 

of the World National Table 
Tenni!s Ooaohing Scheme were 
Itwo 14-yea!r-:dlds, Alan Hydes, of 
'Blamsley, Yorklshire, land Linda 
Henwood, of.IRomtfonl, Bssex 

11hey ,were picked lOut as Bo~ 
and Girl of the Year fI10nl tlhe 
220 youngsteI1s ltakliltllg pavt in the 
finJa:l 'F'estivall art: B,ognor in! Oato
her. These were Itlhe survi'VOrs 
of a reoord, entry of 25,444 bo~s 
and Ig~I'S, who, from May to 
Sepoomoor, rhad gone bough !the 
weekly siftiDlgS alt eight BUIt!lin's 
Holliday Oamps. 

'Coaches in ohiaTtge of ItJhe s,iJ1Juings 
were Lcmis Ke'fekes (CI:acton), 
Michael Symonds (SkegnJesis), Ian 
Barclay (Ayr), Bobbie Raybould 
(MlinetbJead), Lauflie lJandry (Bognor), 

NOVEMBER· 1963 NOVEMBER· 1963 

NEWS OF THE WORLD SCHEME 

The Boy and Girl of the Year-Chosen from 25~444
 
by JOHNNY LEACH 

Peggy P'iper (Filley), Allan Lindsay lSiIlJ~les, Allan lis a brand new name 220 finlaltists, who appeaxed on the 
(PwHhe1i), and l}ormlmy Caffrey Ito moslt 'Of us. Hie emenged as !the Isl1:Iage, had Jan iinklliinlg 'Olf mhe resuLt 
(Mosney). oUJtls:t1andillig perrorlmer on the very unitil I announced lit. Bruit ltIhe 1WIanm,th 

U ndier 'the 'ealgl'e eyes of Jthese lalS~t Ilap' orf our slahem1e. of ,tlhe lapplause ltlhat giIiooted the 
ooalches, who were, joined hy Diane rI..:inda Henwood, on ,the DIther rpresienltaltion of ltf!opbiie8 lerflt no doubt 
Rowe lalt Bognor, luhe youngslbelis hand, lils a!lready ,quire: rweLI known as tlhaJt ,tlhe choice was popUJ1ar. 
were :aw:a:rded pOlinlts for baLl contliol, :an [Essex junior of oUJtstanding ,Rrunner:s-up a1ffiong the boy1s were: 
backihand and forehand strokes in Ipvomisie. Since !her inltflOdUJotJion !to Stuart Gibbs, 14, (BaSlt Ham); Tony 
defence and attack, and giene'nal play. luahle ;tennis at ,Bumlius, four yearrs ago Robinson, 16, CMliddllesex and Eng

In :a.ddiiUion Itlhere were bonus points she has won sleveflall open ,tourna land ourrent ,No. 1 j.unior); lim 
tiD hiallaIlJoo We des10flepancy O[ ag1e; mlenlts. Langa~ 14, (IDioo:Lin - and .the fi,rsIt 
for lthe finallis/tls ranged f:rom 8 yelars Linda seems ItlO pIay hetJter 'eaoh ITlisJh hoy Ito win a major award in 
old IUD 18. lui1me II see :her in !aldtion, and Louis ;the sooeme), and Haydn Thomas 

KerekJes, ihelr ,coaloh ialt ,Cla:dton \t1hiiS (Alber~gavenny), who tis only 10 years
LIKE A <JAT Isummer, cOlliSlidetrS ttJhJat she is ltihe old but Iclearly an outsltanding PfOS

most Ital~nJted young playlelf he hals pledt.
,Hyoos, a sLim, cudy-headed .lle[lt ever seen. Tlhe gi,r:ls' Tunne:fS-iUp !WIerle: Pauline 

ihander, moves wil~h feLine ,spered and fIn rcasie I ha've given /the i'mpress:ion Hem,mings, 14, (Hem); Karenza 
graloo lin l<:!e£oolOe, IbUit pOUillces, on a thlalt Itlhe success of Alan and !Jinda Smith, '13, (Clapton, London);
loO!s!e return llike' la oat :after a mOUSie. was la foregoneoonclUlslion ,let me Maureen Heppe~l, 14" (Hemam,
Rle hials Isudh perfeot haLl oonltrol thialt \hJaslten ito ,coTnedt lit. TihJe 'ohoi'oe of Northumberland); and Linda Forkes, 
IUhie hal!l seems Ito :adhere to his b3Jt thle Ipflemier :awaTds in rt1his annUJa~l 12, Castleford, Lanes.).
until hie deoides Wlher;e beslt rtJo pl:a,oe: iCQlmpe~t!i!tion (hlars nelver gliven :tihe OItiher 
lilt. judges, and ffiylse,lif a lhia:flder ,task and 

And Alan scores in one important ,it rwas only a [few IminUites before tak SIPErOlAL AWARDS 
respect where Chester Barnes, has so ling luhe sltJagle aJt Bognor's Gailety 
far appeared to be lacking. Even in Thealtire, before :a itense audience of ALl ,t!hte:sle ylOungsitlers reiCei Vied 
practice he revealls tremendous fight siome [WO Ithousand, luh!at I made luhe >splelci:a,l alWla'rds pres,enlred on beh:a\llf 
ing sp,irit, remiB!is~t of Brian finall deloilSlion. of Biilly ButLin, luogether rwiit!h tlhe pa:ir 
Kennedy, the great Y orksbire and The division of points, be:tween adjudged I1Jhe heslt "'TIiny ~ots " . . . 
England left-hander, in whose foot winnen and runners-up was frac 9-year-0lId Rebeccas Bryant, from 
ste:ps he could easUy follow. tional, and it was those' age points Ohard, Some1rlset, and 8-yea'r-old Ian 

Despilte 'Previous S:UIOOesS in !the tbat decided in the end. Horsham, :from H'Ofnc!hufldh, Essex. 
Ginimsiby land SouJt1h Y;orkshire Opoo No~ of luhe 'OIu1rer Icoaldhe1s, nor !the Far from being novices, these two 

The finalists and coaches at the presentation parade. 
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babres hJa:v1e advanced lin skin as far 
as rljhey posls,ihly 'could alt their age, 
and ,even today eiltJher would give ~he 
a,verlarg:e :adult a barrd Igame. 

vo aSlSIeSS the Im,e,riltg 10[ all1 thes!e 
dhaiITIJpilOlllS, hear ~n mind 'thalt they 
'emerged from Ia reloord total of 
25,444. I 'aim loonlfidenlt lthlalt some of 
tlhem wi:LI figure, lin iElligiLand's futme 
Wlof\ld c:ha'mpionsihtip squa,ds 'and th:a1t 
they iW1ilil do lEllIgl:and plioud. 

Two who only nla'fTowly mislsed the 
major aWlard were ,Ka~re[1z:a Smiltih, 
wlho ;was a,lsiQ a lrunner-up t1:Ihe prle
Vlious year, :and 'Pauline iHle!mm:ings. 

PiauLine, whJO has overloom,e a 
ser;ious :aooidenlt s:uffexed aiS a kiddie 
iWlhen divling iiutlo a ISlWli1mming pOOlI, 
WIaIS ,ool11!soled by her vi!emorry tin our 
popular "Coach and PupU" Chall
lengie Cup lCompetli~lion. 

We have ne'Vier se1e:n a higIhJer 
s,tanda'rd of play :in ;tlhis annu:a!l 
doubles oomptetJitJion. IH1iltlting like a 
man :and ere/altJing openling [or her 
coaoh - pa:ritne1r !M'i,oh:a,el Symonds, 
PauLine prov:ed the, value of all out 
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a1utalcking pohcy. 
They Suffe'1'led only one defeaJt, at 

the hands of lJofuisKe:r.eke,s and 
Lind:aHenwood, :and fwon :tJhe cup 
on giaimes ave'rage ov,er Alan Linds'ay 
and 'M:aure1en Heppe!. 

K:arenza Smiltlh also :did hie'f falir 
s'hia1re lof :alti1Jalcking, and did weU dles
pi\te ItJhe Imisrfoll1uu:ne of kjiS,ing her 
oOialch ,Laurli1e Landry Wliit!h a fralc
itu~ed ':ank'le, w!il~h :tht:e~ more ffi:a!tIClhes 
s,vi'1l to pIlay. 'However, lJaurlie's 
depUltry was [lone oither \than Daviid 
Creamer, EngLand's curr1ellllt No.4. 

A 'bel!i!ef lin altltia!ck as tJhe beislt 
policy has :been :tlhe oUI1JSltanding 
fealtUrrle of our ,oomlpebiltors' appr,oaclh 
tbils summe'r. No dOUlbt they !have 
been linfluenood ib~ It:he SUJooe:ss of Ithe 
modern As:ialuic ,dha!mpions in !this 
respect. 

And W1ha/t lis paT:ticul:arly pl!eas:ing 
is Ithat i~he majofli\ty do not need a 
llong xal1y lin whiCh Ito build up Ithe 
rmom1ootum of itJheix aittJack, but 'leap 
tin Ito !score ouJbnight winners alt tJhe 
s,hgh.besit opporltuni\ty. 

BETTY JOINS KENT
 
A LTHOUGH relegated to the second
 
, division last year, Kent are already
 
on the trail back to tbe Premier Division
 
with their 8-2 win over Sussex. This
 
would appear to be "Boom Year" in
 
Kent with a record entry for the Kent
 
League and reports from all ove:r the
 
county of increased membership.
 

As my first pleasant task let m'e wel

COffi'e most sincerely to Kent table tennis
 
Betty Bird who is playing in the Kent
 
Senior team {his season. Betty needs no
 
introduction from me, but I 'would like
 
to wish her a very pleasant season,' and
 
I feel sure she will find ample scope in
 
Kent for her undoubted talent.
 

Next I would like to congratulate
 
J.oyce Frelder and Malcolm Ellis who
 
were married earlier in the year. Joyce
 
is playing better than ever and has
 
already moved up three places in the
 
E.T.T.A. list to become number 5 lady. 

The Kent Senior team is virtualIy the
 
sa'me as for most of last season, except
 
for the addition of Betty Bird and 1t
 
does seem a great .shame that the Pre

mier Division of the N.O.C. only allows
 
for one lady with the dropping last
 
season of the Ladies' Doubles.
 

Maybe I am prejudiced but I am sure JOYCE FI ELDER
 
K'ent would not have been relegated if
 
the Ladies' Doubles game still generosHy of a local league official, their was 
played. However, apart from this fact, entry to varied and wide-spread tourna
pruning of matches is a bad thing in my ments in the past would hav'e been 
opinion as there is not enough scope for impossible. 
really top ,match play at the present This year Kent have Frank Burvill as 
time without a great deal of expense. hone Secretary, Conrad Jasche having 

Much I deplore "professionalism" resigned because of business pressure.as 
I am ,convinced that the day is not far However Conrad will continue as chair
away when legitimate expenses will be man and with Frank having had pre
recove1iable~ and players will be selected vious experience with Hertfordshire, Kent 
bcause they are the top players, not can count itself fortunate to have officers 
because they can afford to take time off of sound calibre to organise the county 

, and pay travelling expenses. on a business-like footing. 
This is in no way a knock at the With Don Mitchell combining the 

E.T.T.A. but just a look at the situa office of treasurer with the competition 
tion which, all too often, prevails at all secretary's job we should be able to look 
levels of our gam'e. Many players will to the future with confidence.
 
admit that, if it was not for the Mike Grady
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RON CRAYDEN, England's non-playing captain and 
member of the sel,ection commUtee, comes out in 

support of Johnny Leach's controversial article on the 
" Penholder" Grip, which was published in the October 
issue. 

BULLY FOR JOHNNY 

I ,RiBAlD w,iJth inlt1erest ItJIre laJrticle :by Johnn~ Leach [In ,ll3.\SItl mooth's 
'maga:~inle advoiCaJtinrg itbalt we nlust 100 more flex~ble in our think

inlg aibout !the pen-h!old:er @r~p. Not onl~ do [ /agree wlilth Johnny, 
but I a'p!plaud him for 'his O~ rationJaJI' IthIDlcing on the sU1bjeat. 

It nieeds 'oourage, oonsidemible lOouvaige, fo!r a malIl"'m Johlnlny's posi
tion IDa adim:i!t IthaJt Ihe ,may have 'bOOIlJ wrong, pamt['cu!larly as he has 
been ho'ld:ing a IDoroh fOIf luhe " Ishake-hand!s" W~P and w~i't:ing forcibly 
in ilts {iaJV1our for' maJfilY )'loolrs. 

Act: Ithe Peking (1%)1) World Cham
pionships Ithe booming ItJopic of con
versaltJion wrals "ruo 'Pfen or not it'o 
pen?" Ian H1a!1iflison, B'ryan Me1lTleltJt 
and I were of Ithe opinion ItihaJt, als 
pIayed :in Ithe ,modern mannrer, Itlhe 
pen-gflip had deaidled advanitlag'es 
over the "shake-hands" grip. 

For ins:tJance, penlholdiems haVling 
bUlt one face 'Of lthe bait ltJo worry 
aboUit :ane, able to domlinate ov,er fue 
tahle a1ga,inslt leVlen I~he [asltelsrt of lowo 
wing "oI1tfuodox" Ihil~tlef1s. In addi
tion, ;their forehand hilt/ting a!dbion lilS 

too aCtrnle of pieflf1edtJion, embody,ing 
oonlt'rol~ spin, deoopltiion and e'ye
popping speed. 

I wrote an article to this effect in 
the May (1961) issue of TABLE 
TENNIS, "Lessons of Peking." 

I stressed that we lllUS,t be more 
flexible in our thinking, for, surely, 
even !the most dogmatic person could 
not overlook the fact that every 
men's singles cl"'iGmp,ion slince 1953 
had be,en a pen-holder. 

I also suggfelsltJed .thalt pen-lgIlip 
playe:rs s/hould 'be enlcoumged and, 
'Wlherie possiiblie, coa'c:hed. 

My plea felil on sltony ,ground and 
I !Was reminded Iblt, Ii'll! any caSIe, we 
hlad l110 onle who could ttea:ah such a 
gam,e:. Thlis I canlliot beLie:Ye! and I 
know [lOr a faldt ltlhalt Jalok ,Oa~rrting

ton, the Divoo1Jor of Coaching, has 
been iS1tudYJillig !the Itelohnique' and 
'would be Iplle1ased 'to poinlt ~tJhe Wla'y Ito 
:thosle 'inlterested. 

Now Itha!t ],ohnny iLeaah has 
raised the subject again, I feel sure 
there will be some internal rumblings, 
and possibly some action. 

R'O!N eRAYD'EN 
(Santon). 
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DISTRACTING
I SHOULD Ii!ke to drmv your 

readers' attention to the fact 
tbat the clothing worn by the 
young lady pla1yer d'epicled in an 
advertisement facing the Editorial 
page of the October 'fABLE 
TENNIS does not comply with 
current I.T.T.F. Regulations. 

In tbe Official News in the same 
issue it is stated' quite clea:l1If that 
the purpose of these Regulations is 
to probibit clotbing which mi!gbt
" distract the eye," and after pro
longed study of the picture 
have come to the conclusion that 
tbis costume can be tenned 
" distracting."

On behalf of my fellow umpires 
m~ I, therefore, appeall to any 
young ladies intending to pla~ in 
toumlaments in outfits, of tbis type 
to Blake absollutely certain that 
the matedal is: of an approved 
dark colour, such as black. In 
this w~ they can help to reduce 
the risk of their being exclUded 
from' tournaments, which we 
should all regret. 

C. J. CLEMETr 
~CoulSdon). 

LET'S HAVE ACLUB K.O. COMPETITION
 
HIGHFIELD CLUB, who ron six teams in the Willesden and D'istrlct League, and 

include among ,tbeir membc'rs Stan Jacobson and junior internationals' Les Gress
weD. and Tony Robinson, have been discussing the future of t3:~.Je ,tennis not on~ 
fl'lom the aspect of tbeir club, but the country as ,a whole. TIns! letter from theIr 
secre1tary, B. P. Kerner, is ,the result of their deliberations. 

A THOROUGH survey, by my 
executive committee on the future 

of table tennis in this country has 
produced the following suggestions. 
We think they would add a great deal 
of national interest to the game, im
prove the standard of competition aod 
thus the standard of play and in 
general aid the game which boasts a 
following of some 170,000 registered 
pl'ayers and not so long ago could fill 
the 8,000 seats at Wembley for the 
English Open. 
The suggestions were: 

1. That a National knock-out 
team competition should be held 
annually, not just for Leagues JS 

in the Wilmott Cup, but open to 
the winners of the top knock-out 
competition in each league. Initially 
to be held on a zonal basis, with 
the winners of each zone going 
through to the national quarter
finals, semi-finals, and final. All 
matches to be on Swaythling Cup 
lines. 

2. That the winners of the 
National Tournament should be en
tered in the European team cham
pionships which are held annually 
and in which so far England has 
not been represented. 

It is obvious that rules and regula
tions would have to be drawn up io 
ensure that only regular club members 
took part in these competitions and 
that "stars" were not imported just 
for the occasion. 

With travel so simple nowadays, 
the widening of club competition 
could prove a boon to a sport which 
is nearly dead from a spectator pOInt 
of view. A national interest would be 
renewed in table tennis, with a growth 
of the number of personalities in ~he 
game, and a growth of "star" clubs. 

As a club we would be most inter
ested to hear from other clubs, 
players, leagues and organisations if 
they are interested in this idea. 'rhe 
support of the press would be desired 
and 'amply repaid. The co-operation 
of the English Table Tennis Asso
ciation would be vital. 

We would be prepared to be instru
mental in the formation of an organ
ising body to run these competitions" 
and all correspondence should oe 
addressed to the secretary of the club, 
B. P. Kerner, 50, Weymouth Street, 
London, W.I. 

B. P.KERNER 

(Secretary, Highfield Club). 
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OBITUARYBACKHOUSE LEAVES STAFFS 
,STAFFORD'SHIRE opened the season 

with. the sbock news tha,t Derek 
Backhouse, of West Bromwich, wanted 
to leave the county and' move to nea,rby 
Wl3rwicksbi're. 

At the arge of 25, Derek now feels his 
future lies lvitb a premier division side 
and alter do!ng so lvelll for Binningbam 
in the Wilmott cup last season, Warwick
shire was: his obvious choice. 

The county 'certainly did not miss him 
in their opening match at Stoke where 
they had a comfortable 8-2 win over 
Oxfordshire. Whether they can repeat 
this ~Utccess against stronger' counties like 
Warwickshire and Glamorgan remains to 
be seen. 

Because of the Backhouse move, 
Bernard Hanson the junior team captain 
from Walsall has resigned from the 
county committee. He fieels that by 
allowing this move, his up and coming 
juniors may MSO want to reach the top 
by way of another county. 

Despite these two body blows the 
county officials can take some heart from 
the junior 'trials at Leicester, where, with 
seven Midland counties rtaking part, the 
top three places were filled by Stafford
shire. Walsall's Glenn Warwick who is 
improv.ing with every game, has r.ecently 
been down to London for coaching by 
Harry Venner. Two other juniors ca:tch
ing the eye this season are Maloolm 
Lockley and Peter Ewton, both of West 
Bromwich. 

JefI ~obbins, who has been over
looked by the county selectors so far 
this season, went through the recent 
Wolv,erhampton trials unbeaten. A 
reoord number of teams are taking part 
in the Wolverhampton League this 
season, a season whkh could see Cam
bridge the powerful Walsall trio tJopple 
Woodfield from the top. 

John Pike. 

New Names 
SEVERAL new names appear in the 

Hampshire rankings lists following 
county trials at Southampton. Most en
couraging has been the promising junior 
talent, particularly among the girls. 

MEN: 1, R. BASSETT (Bournemouth); 
2, W. DRAPER (Southampton); 3, R. 
ELLIS (Boumemouth) ; 4, T. SMITH 
(Bournemouth); 5, P. CHAPLIN (Basing
stoke); 6, C. EDWARDS (Southampton). 

WOMEN: 1, CHRISTINE HOLES 
(Southampton); 2, PAULINE HOLES 
(Southampton); 3, MRS. D. GRAY (Ports
mouth); 4, T. WINKWORTH (Bourne
mouth); 5, B. BROWN (Boumemouth); 
6. Y. WILSON (Bournemouth).

BOYS: 1, D. HOLMAN (Bourne
mouth); 2, S. BROOK (Bournemouth); 3, 
D. HARRISON (Boumemouth); 4, M. 

Top Spin ••• 
You win 
Grays Bat ••• 
BEAT THAT 

FRED 'UNDERDOWNi 
It is wi,th drOOp regret that East 

London League report the death 
of Fred Underdown, one of their 
Life Vice-Presidents. 

Underdown was largely respon
sible for keeping the game alive in 
the area during the war years, and 
played a big part in refonning 
the league immediately afterwards,. 

in Hampshire 
ANDREWS (Southampton); 5, R. 
EGERTON (Southampton); 6, A. GRANT 
(Southampton). 

GIRLS: L. THOMPSON (Portsmouth); 
2, A. MILLS (Southampton); 3, P. 
WALKER (Portsmouth); 4, W. TANNAHILL 
(Southampton); 5, S. BoOTH (Southamp
ton); 6, A. BOOTH (Southampton). 

Schools League 
Southampton continues its quest for a 

wider promotion of junior table tennis, 
by becoming the first town within the 
C~unty to initiate a School League. It 
WIll form a further link with its flourish
ing coaching centre where many of the 
schools matches will be played. 

Teddy Grant. 

Ask your dealer to show you a 
Jeff Ingber autograph bat, made 
from the finest selected materials 
and used by this brilliant Interna
tional. And this is just one of 
Grays fine range of table tennis 
bats, used by champions the world 
over. Prices range from 5/11 f0r 
the Top Spin to 19/6 for the JeiI 
Ingber Autograph of sponge and 
pimpled rubber bonded sandwich 
construction. 

Grays manufacture an un
surpassed range of Tournanzent 
tables used in Internationals 
everywhere. 

Write to-day for FREE leaflet to
 
Dept. 30.
 

H. J. GRAY AND SONS LIMITED
 
PLAYFAIR WORKS, CAMBRIDGE
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WELSH CORNER 

GLAMORGAN AND MONMOUTH CRASH 
REPRESENTATIVE table tennis matches on the highest level in Wales 

have scarcely got off to a good start for either Glamorgan or Monmouth
shire. The senior teams of both counties sufte:red he'avy defe'ats at the hands 
of Warwickshire, and although the "derby" match be!tween the two junior 
sides resulted in an overwhelming Monmouthshire victory, one could have 
hoped that it would have been at the expense of one of the English counties. 

Playing in a brand new and excellent venue at the Alcan Industries factory 
at Rogerstone, Monmouthshire were beaten 8-2 by Warwickshire, only Brian 
Everson and Johnny Mansfield looking in the same class. 

Much the same happened to Glamorgan at Leamington Spa, where the 
defici,t was 7-3. Here only George Evans cam'e up to expectations. 

The newly-formed Glamorgan Association is trying out new blood, and 
maybe it was wrong to expeot Phil B,evan and Graham Williams to take more 
than one event each. As it was they took none, and whilst Graham Williams 
played better in his second game, he didn't really look like winning. Bevan 
has only wrong tactics to blam'e for his defeats. 

Glamorgan had a right to expect better from the women. Margaret Phillips 
and Sandra Morgan should have taken at least two events, but they did not 

IALAN: THOMAS ItETIRES I 
ALAN THOMAS:, ralnked' No. 1 in 

Wall~ last season, bas announced 
his retirement from re'p,resentaoiive table 
tennis, after seve'ral years of loyal and 
valuable service to his country. 

Ahn, basically a defensive player, has 
stuck to his rubber bat, and although he 
has never been brilliant, he has occa
sion3.Vy ri,en to great heights. 

His hard chop defence has proved diffi
cult for even players in World Class to 
take easily, and when three seasons ag0 
he introduced a sudden hard and an
expected a1titack he produced a lot of 
first~class results both for Glamorgan 
and \Vales. 

H'e has l1epresented Wales in many 
Wodd Championships and in the 
European Championships, and probably 
reached the height of his. ability at the 
time of the Quadrangular Championships 
in Glasgow two seasons ago. 

Alan has always been a loyal Associa
tion man, and he can carryon his good 
work for Wales in his new capacity a:s 
metnber of the Welsh Selection Com
mittee, on which his up to date 
knowledge of international play will be 
of great value. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
TABLE TENNIS COURSE 

Unless you eet really expert advice 
about your Rame, you may never 
improve. So many players reach a 
certain standard and stay there---but 
don't let this be your fatel Get the 
help of an expert, an international, 
who will advise you and give you the 
inside 'know how' that brings rapid 
improvement. 

Your lame is analysed, weakness 
found, advice given and practice plans 
devised that really get results. IN 
ONE MONTH YOU CAN IMPROVE 
YOUR GAME BY 5 POINTS! Write 
for details to INTERNATIONAL 
COURSE, 157. FARINGDON ROAD, 

SWINDON, WILTS. 
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look so good as laStt season. Mar.g:aret 
Ph111ips played as though she had not 
touched a bat for a year! This kind of 
form from our two international players 
just won't do. 

The iunior match at Tredegar was a 
great triumph for Monmouthshire, whose 
youngsters looked much more aware of 
what they were trying to do. 

JUNIORS' PROGRESS 

In view of my sev,ere criticism of the 
juniors last 'Season, let me hurry to say 
tha,t ait least I have been impressed that 
progress is being made. All six boys 
used .the sandwich bat, and moreover 
used it correctly, with a game built 
around its capabilities. Too many of 
our Seniors are either making no attempt 
to master the necessary new tactics, or 
have games which are just too inflexible 
to be changed. 

At Trede~ar, aD the boys showed tha,t 
they are trying the new sltrokes" and 
usin2 the loop to advantage. They have 
good spin serves, too, a feature almost 
neglected by most of our Seniors, and 
although ltihey have yet to a;cbieve com
plete control, I am happy that they are 
on the right track. 

Jeff Buck was the' best on view with 
Wayne Smith a close seoond. 'Mon
miQuth'shire's third plaYt?r, Alan Jewell, 
was perhaps too negative, and lacked 
the taotical sense of the othe,rs. 

Glam'Organ were a disappointment in 
some ways, for both Graham Davies and 
Dennis Samuel played below torm. Gra
ham appeared terribly nervous while 
Dennis, .und?ubtedly ta1~nted, thought he 
oould WIn WIthout workIng for it. David 
Burridge look'ed good in hrs first outing 
showing a calm and even temperament. ' 

FuM marks to Patricia Smith the 
Dina Powis schoolgirl who came' into 
the Glamorgan side wi1hout ever having 
played in a real match be£ore. She 
showed an even temperam,ent, a well 
produced and directed attack, but no 
defence. Yet she [ook a game f'fom 
Sandra Himley, and after a shaky sotart 
did well in the two mixed doubles. ' 

In the Welsh League, Cardiff "A" 
are at J?resent on top but :they nearly 
lost theIr unbeaten record to Cardiff 
"B", just scraping home 5-4. For 

Ca,rdiff "B" Graham Gear continued his 
good form by winning all three, includ
ing one against Ron Davies. County 
honours must surely oom'e to Graham. 

Barry, with George Evans, Graham 
Cogbill and Frawer Anderson, are a 
good :side, and should soon be near the 
top. Swansea, whose younger/layers are 
making their presence felt, an Aberdare, 
for whom Walter Hobby llends a 
stabilising influence to Graham Williams 
and Brian Jenkins, have, Hke Cardiff 
"B" each won two out of :three matches. 

Newport, obviously trying new players 
in the We1:sh League, have not fared too 
well, while Abergavenny, with much less 
strength on which to call, have yet to 
WIn a match, although John Mansfield 
appearSi to be playing well. 

Cardiff "C", for whom John Rowles 
is doing well, head Divlision II, with 
Bridgend "A", Merthyr and Eastern 
Valleys lying nex,t. It is [0 be hoped 
that East Valley's problem will soon be 
resolved and they will settle down to 
mor,e success. 

Bridgend "A" have won both their 
mrutches so far; Swansea "B" have won 
one, but Bridgend "B" and Milford 
Haven, as wonderful as ever as hosts 
are without points. ' 

The Junior Divisio.n, bigg1er than ever, 
appears to have qUIte a lot of talent, 
WIth Aberdare, Barry, Bridgend and East 
Valleys having strong sides. 

There is little activity yet in the 
Women'is Division, but Cardiff easily 
beat Tredegar, while Swansea overcame 
Newport. Gloria Miles, playing well for 
S~ansea, scored a good win over 
ElIzabeth Gray. 

WESTERN COUNTIES
 
LINE UP
 

pLYMOUTH and District are new
con1ers ,to the Western Counties 

League this season, entering teams In 
both the men's and wom'en's sections. 
They are Cl: welcome addition, particu
larly as SWIndon have had to withdraw 
their men's side. 

.J1his season it was resolved to orga
nIse a wom'en's section to play both 
home and away, but the men will sti 11 
play alternative years home and away. 

The line-up is.-MEN:· Cardiff, Chel
tenham, Batb, Bristol and Btis,to) II, 
Newport, Weston, West Wilts, and Ply
mOUith. 

WOMEN: Swindon, Bristol, Weston, 
Plymouth and Newport. 

Bristol, last season's men's champions 
face some strong opposition and will 
need to be in good form to keep their 
title. 

The women's section looks very open, 
although Bristol start favourites. 

Cardiff are without Welsh inter
national Alan Thomas, who has decided 
to retire, but fortuna'tely only from the 
playing side. He is now aWe!sh 
selector and should be a valuable asset 
to the game in general. 

At the :annual meeting Mr. Leonard 
OBis of Bath was elected president, whIle 
Ivor Eyles continues as chairman and 
Grove M otlow as secretary/treasurer. 

Grove Motlow. 
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YORKSHIRE NOTES s. EAST MIDLANDS LEAGUE 
'THE South East Midlands League 

takes another step forward with the 
addition of a Junior section to the men's 
and women's divisions which proved so 

Bevan's Unique Experience 
DAVID BEVAN has had what is perhaps the unique experience of play

ing for different counties in his first two Premier Division appearances. 
He 'made Ibis debut rfor G,Loucesterls1hi,rie againslt Lancashirle at B,1iisltol in 

March, 1962. 
A year ago he becan1e a languages student at Leeds University, qualified 

for Yorkshire through residence and appeared for their Division Two 
North team last March, helping them to regain their Premier Divisrion 
place. 

Against Surrey in this season's opening match he was Yorkshire's un
beaten star with his beautifully controlled defence, rapier hits and placid 
temperament. 

The 5-4 win was a tonic for the team, 
whos'e average age is 20 and gives high 
hopes that they will keep their place in 
the top section. 

Peter DuncoIT1be. at 20. has taken over 
as captain from Alan Thompson, York
shire ,coach and skipper for more than a 
decade, whose quiet encouragement from 
the sidellnes was a contribution of value 
to Yorkshire's best year,s. 

The county's top twelve-eight men, 
four women-have had regular practice 
every fortnight through the sum·mer at 
Barnsley North End's new three-table 
clubroom at the Lundwood Hotel where 
the landlord is' ex-footballer Bert Tindill. 

Pride of Barnsley is 14-year-old Alan 
Hydes, whose rapid improvement has 
gained him national " Boy of the Yea~r" 
glory. 

Table tennis continues to expand. 
Leeds will have a record 11 divisions 
with 130 tooms, one of them from Leeds 
United A.F.e. in Division Eight. 

West Yorkshire Road Ca,r Company 
h~e a record nine teams in the York 
League!t who ha,ve a best eve'r totall of 
82 sides in eight divisions. Len Godder
idge replaces Keith Bro,ce as match 
secretary. 

Having reached the First Division of 
the inter-league series, York have lost 
Clive Pollard, who has returned to the 
Hull League. 

Hull have 115 teams in nine divisions, 
plus a schools league wi,th 18 teams from 
15 schools, Bradford are back to 140 
teams in ten divisions. 

Huddersfield have a record 99 teams 
in nine divisions. A boy with bright 
prospects is the 14-year-old John K'edge, 
who began last season as a Division Six 
reserve with Holset but now joins ,David 
Hirst and Malcolm Mear with Y.M.C.A. 
"A" in Division One. In his first match 
he won three in straight games. 

The Yorkshire Open at York Railw,ay 
Institute has been switched from Novem
ber 23 to ,February 22. The Closed 
championships will be at Thornbury 
Barracks, Bradford, on November 30. 

Malcolm Hartley. 

CLUB BADGES 
•	 Attractive Clotb Bad..., made to 

your own design. In any quantity. 

I SuJtahle tor Blazers. Sweaters, etc. 
WW pm~ AND QUIOK 
DELIVERY. 

• Free help eftered In designlDI' your 
badge.
 

Please wrlte to:
 
S. A. CORY 1& COMPANY,
 

ZO ST. JOHN'S HILL, WNDON, 8Wll
 

successful last season. 
Between them, the three divisions will 

oater for 18 teams. The line up is: 
Men: Cambridge City, Northampton, 

Bedford, Kettering, Hunts Central and 
St. Neots. 

Women: Cambridge City, Bedford, 
Hunts Central, Ketterincr St. Neots, 
Bletchley. 

Juniors: Cambridge City, Northanlp
ton, Bedford, Kettering, Hunts Central, 
and St. Neots. 

MAURICE GOLDSTEIN 

A Servant of 35 Years 
by LESLIE WOOLLARD 

WHO can now renzember a table tennis world in which there was no 
Maurice Goldstein 1 

.Since the days of "eat's whiskers," the silent cinema, and when our game 
,vas rstill swaddling, Maurice has been with us. He became secretary of the 
Birmingham League some 35 yea~s ago in succession. to . Marjorie Hay~on 
(Adrian's sister, Ann's aunt). And he .grew up as BurnIngham grew Into 
to-day's sprawling giant with between five and six thousand members. 

He was an England trialist in the 
thIrties' connected with the International 
Federation' with both pre-war and post
war county championships; a member of 
the National Executive and a multitude 
of other committees. 

He has organised more tournaments 
and international matches than any other 
single person is ever likely to do. 

U~ceaslng service 
For 35 years Maurice Goldstein has 

strode quietly across a Himalayan range 
of achievement while lesser men have 
gone mountain-climbing on molehills. 
Men have come and men have gone but 
Maurice has gone on and on sacrificing 
himself to table tennis. Lord knows how 
he has done all that he has done. A 
bat supplanted his violin bow. His golf 
clubs (and handicap) faded out. The 
game ·came almost before family busi
ness. He has tired the nights with 
unceasing service. 

But it was the warm-blooded heart of 
the game and the real peopIe that 
captured Maurice's soul. He saw the 
golden age dawn and glow, and later, 
with sadness, saw it dim into a period 
when mediocrity would be flattered into 
authority, and the chill hand of progres.~ 
would deep-freeze the panacea and the 
red-blood from sporting endeavour. 
Maurice rnatters because he is concerned 
with spirit and people; and getting 
things quietly done. He has no tIme 
for verbal histrionics or controversies or 
the spiky notion of a rule-for-rule's sake. 
Maudce knows the possible best of the 
game and has forever fought doggedly 
for its survival. 

Nature must have framed Maurice to 

,MAURICE GOLDSTEIN 

be a kingpin of English table tennis. 
His quality is rare. His service J.nd 
quiet modesty unequalled. And as 
history staggers out of legend, he is 
still-bless him-with. us yet. 

That is in lit tie why Maurice 
Goldstein was awarded the highest 
honour in English table tennis: 
Honorary Life Membership. 
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AROUND EAST ANGLIA 
A FURTHER Ispate of retirements has 

depleted Suffolk's playing strength 
for the new season, and County teamsNorfolk Spreading the Net 
are now composed of strange names, 

ITHERE is a tide in Norf.olk Table 
Tennis 'which is coming to the flood. 

Taken, it will lead on, very shortly, to 
fortune. And this fortune should take 
the form of international trials for s·o-me 
of our boys and girls. 

Ja'ck and Elsie Carrington are most 
certainly "with it" in East Anglia. 
Their week-end Coaches' Course is 
already bearing fruit. MaurlC'e Ewles has 
wasted no time as County Coach. He 
has seized the tide. He, Gordon 
Harrison and Ja-ck Penny have already 
visited Crom-er, where they found a solid 
nucleus of experienced players. 

Mr. Chesterfield at the Youth Centre 
in Church Street had some ex-cel1ent 
material, and two good tables. The 
lighting was made by his own young 
men. 

The Assembly Room of the Red Lion 
Hotel, with its spacious dance floor sur
rounded by large paintings, was the 
other venue visited. Roger Harper, 
George Arm",trong, J. Roberts of Metho
dist Y.C., R. A. Turner, and Murna 
Muray are all very sound. Cromer are 
lucky to have them. Success to the 
Cromer Lions and the new Cromer 
league!

One of the girls put through her paces 
by Elsie Carrington wa-s Marion and 
Gordon Harrison's 8-year-old daughter, 
Julie, surely the most experienced young 
spectator in the County. We remember 
her as a babe in arms! 

Young spectators, and their mothen 
and fathers, are what the game of table 
tennis especially needs. They will have 
their fill of exciting play; they will make 
new friends, they will be able to go 
home and practice on any small table. 
In fact, when I went out to Norwich 
Training College at Keswick, their table 
tennis secretary. Miss Cherry Macdonald, 
told me. "At school we always u3ed our 
desks! " 

I found Miss Macdonald on the play
ing fields. Hockey, lawn tennis on hard 
courts, and soccer (the College were 
playing Norwich City Police) were all in 
full swing. She showed me the Council 
Chamber and their present table, and we 
had a brief and friendly practice whilst 
discussing how the College could help 
to use table tennis in our schools. 

Mr. R. Q. Gurney, president of 
Norwich and District League, lives 
nearby at Keswick Old Hall. So when 
the College receive their two new tables 
and ask for fixtures, they will be short 
neither of expert advice nor of any 
facilities which Norfolk can offer at 
County level. 

We shall look forward to welcoming 
their students at the Norfolk Closed 
Championships in Norwich on Novem
ber 9th. 

An event of great importance to 
Norfolk was the opening on October 7 
of the University of East AngUa. This 
is centred around anotherforme-r Gurney 
seat, Earlham Hall. It is too early yet 
to expect the first students to participate 
in local sport, but should an~ of them 
so wish, they have o~ to let us know. 

The Development Commission has 
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recommended that we should get to
gether with other sports and organisa
tions. This gives me the opportunity to 
mention the second Norwich Festival of 
Youth. 

It was a great surprise to me to be 
asked in to the V.LP. box by Miss J. 
Leman at Norwich Lads' Club, where I 
"fas able to answer some of the ques
tIons put to me by the Deputy Lord 
Mayor (Mrs. Tom Griffiths). She spoke 
warmly of the quality of entertainment 
provided by the two Table Tennis 
finalists, and the way in which the match 
was presented. 

J. S. Penny. 

CAMBRI'DGE JUNIORS 
STAKIN,G CILAIIMS 

L,AST season's juniers are staking 
strong claims for places in the 

Ca-mbridge City teams for the East Mid
land League, judging by the good form 
being shown in the first results of the 
Ciambridge League. Several of them are 
ready to step into the seniors' shoes. 

Cambridge have entered teams in the 
men's, women's and junior divisions. 

Cambridge made a good start when 
the men beat Northampton, last season's 
champions, 7-3, and the juniors over
whelmed Northampton 10-0. The women, 
however, were just pipped by Bletchley 
at 6-4. 

Several new clubs have entered the 
-Cambridge League, which bas now in
creased its size to a record eight 
divisions. 

Sawston Youth, Beehives, Cambridge 
News, Sindalls, Comberton, and Atlas 
Sports are a,mong the newcomers. while 
several established clubs have entered 
extra teams. 

The league promises to live up to its 
former greatness. Recent results reveal 
that last season's champions. New Ches
terton Institute, are in good form WIth 
a win over Wilburton by 8-2. Y.M.C.A. 
are also on the victory trail with a 9-1 
win over Impjngton III. Albert Ja-ckson. 
in action again after an ac-cident, had 
two good wins in ,this match. 

Ca-mbridge open their county pro
gramme in the Southern Division against 
Hertfordshire at Cambridge on N ovem
ber 16. After the failures of 'last season 
they are hoping for better things, with 
much depending on John Thurston and 
Alan Ponder. 

In the A.C.U.A. IKnock-Out Trophy 
played at the Y.M.e.A., John Constable 
defeated Bill Jordan in three sets after 
a good match. Jordan, a veteran, played 
well to hold the younger player as he 
did. 

Bill Rogerson. the Cambridge Presi
dent, has recently undergone an opera
tion, and w'e look forward to his speedy 
rec-overy and return to the executive 
meetings. 

The popularity of table tennis is evi
dent by the increase of players and clubs, 
while gates are also going up. 

Leslie Constable. 

according to the opposition encountered 
to date. W,ith [he disappearances of 
Pam Rogers and Brenda Brown, only 
Howard O:sborne remains of the best 
side the oounty has been abl'e to put Ol}t 
since entering the National County 
Championships. 

Despite the trials and tribulations, the 
team that opposed Bedfordshire in the 
first match wa:s in good heart. The r,e:sult 
was a 2-8 defeat, but there was a 
refreshing air of optimism and team
spirit that has encour.aged the selectors 
in pursuing the idea thaJt in youth lies 
the promise for the future. It is Dosslble 
tha,t, Suffolk might lose gliound,~ but if 
that should ha.ppen, it will be only after 
a struggle. 

Dieep interest follows the careers of 
young players like David Mann, Brian 
Buckle and Linda Ba,rrett. The county 
is not well-endowed with first-olass play
ing accommodation, but with the sources 
available, a trickle of replacements for 
~them a!re on Ithe stO'cks, and in time it 
IS hoped that the number.s will swell 
rapidly. 

Immediate prospects for the future are 
youn.g plarye'rs like Stuart Snell and 
Phili:p, C.lark, both from the small town 
of Stowmarket, and already ear-marked 
as "going places" in Erasf Angll1ia if not 
over ai wider slphere. 

L'eague progliammes are now well 
advanced, and the first Ea:st Anglian 
League fixture report-ed, between Ipswi,ch 
and Yarmouth, -resulted in a 5-5 draw. 
This oould be classed as a surprise 
result, as on paper, Ipswich were on a 
good thing. The Y]sitors, howev,er, held 
a lead of 5-2 thanks !to some sterling 
play by Chris Fields, not to mention the 
havoc created by the dogged display of 
half-volLeys from the wooden bats of 
Charlie Carter and Bliian Taylor. 

No Ipswich tournament 
There was no Ipswich Y.M.e.A. 

t'Ournament I1his year to start the season. 
The team K.O. event got off in a 
pliomising fa:shion, and Division I clubs 
survived the 'early rounds well for a 
change. Only last y.ear's losing finalists, 
Orwell Works B, fell in the first round, 
the remainder overcoming the handicap 
ext1rem,ely well. Cast:J.e Hill B, who won 
the trophy last season, also lost in the 
first flound so there will be a new 
inscription needed this year. 

The preliminary rounds of the County 
Closed championships will not be held 
until D,ecember, so that the next tourna
ment of note to swing into action w,ill 
be the Top Ten. The first leg will be 
held at Beccles on Sunday, 3rd Novem
ber, when a number of new faces may be 
expected among the competitors. Sad 
fto relate, the Leading Ladies tourna
ment looks like being abandoned, For 
some unknown reasons, our ladies 
appear most reluctant to compete this 
year and the org;aniser and the selection 
committee members. ooncerned are most 
disappointed. 

D. J. Barrett. 
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Con Chondler overfoke Sheod ? 
ITiIIE baUle for suprem!a.cy in Sussex is 

weill and truly joined up by up-and
coming 19-year-old Roger Chandler and :35

Surrey Triple CrawD far lary 
MARY SHANNON captured the tr,iple 

crown in ithe Surrey Closed 
Championships at Rose Hill House on 
September 28-29, winning the women's 
singl,es, wom'en's doubles with Jean 
Head, and the mixed with Vic Ireland. 
Connie Warren won the men's singles. 

Men's Singles: C. WARREN bt A. R. 
Miller 21-19, 21-15. Women's Singles: M. 
SHANNON bt Mrs. J. Head 21-11, 21-8. 

Men's Doubles: V. IRELAND/G. 
MURANYI bt J. Moore/G. Chapman 14-21, 
21-13, 21-19. Women's Doubles: SHANNON 
/HEAD bt M. Austin/H. Lambert 21-9, 
21-11. Mixed Doubles: IRELAND/Miss 
SHANNON bt R. Crayden/Mrs. Head 
21-11, 21-13. 

Boys' Singles: G. SALTER bt M. Hart 
22-20, 21-17. Girls' Singles: J. PATTINSON 
bt S. Bond 16-21, 24-22, 21-7. 

Jean Head :stepping ~n at special 
r,equest, in the absence of Mary Shannon 
and Peggy Piper, made a welcome return 
to the county scene against Yorkshire 
and celebrated by beating Cynthia Black
shaw, England's sixth ranking player. 

Unfortunately, her victory was not 
enough to save Surrey from a 4-5 defeat. 
But it was touch and go particularly in 
the mixed doubles. 

Surrey did much better against Hert
fordshire and were 8-1 winners, although 

it was once again the mixed doubles Ithat 
was lost, this time with a different pair. 

Connie Warren proved himself a 
maturing player. Hie limits his frustra
tion and sometim'els showed evidence of 
ithought in tactics during play. 

Miss Shannon, fresh from winning the 
Netherlands doubles with Di Rowe, 
looked anything but commanding against 
Jackie C'anham. 

Our brapd new junior side played 
above expectations in foroing a. draw 
with K'ent at Bromley. It was the boys 
who carried :the match with Geoff Salter 
justifying his No. 1 position with two 
sIngles' wins. Martin Hart and Patrick 
McCavthy took one singles each and 
jointly took the boY'S' doubles. 

The most medtor,ious part was that 
the boys, after an uneven start, played 
to orders,-difficult for a senior but 
almost impossible for youngsters who's 
aim is a big hit-and did so oonvinc
ingly. 

This trait to learn as they go, should 
stand them in good Istead and lead to 
fast improvement. 

Our girls, Susan Light and Susan 
Bond, gained no more than experience 
in this match. 

Jim Forrest. 

year-old ex-international Peter Shead. 
Chandler continues to improve with 

every outing while Sh~d proceeds with an 
unsteady come-back. They lare expected 
to meet shortly in the Brighton L,eague. 

Both Sussex No l's Shead and Mrs. Ann 
Woodford are defenders in the "older 
fashioned" vein and are having difficulty 
in coping with the modern reversed rubber 
and loop game. 

The Master Points, Scheme can expect 
support in Sussex from mos,t events in the 
county and leagues, with the possible ex
ception of Hastings, 

The decision to {stage the Sussex inter
league men's comp~etition at one venue on 
two Sundays instead of being spread over 
the season, will save time and expen."e. 

Stamina continues to pla,y an increasing 
part in the successiful player's asset box. 
Those who cannot. stand up to 12 hours 
of intermittent and possibly continuous 
p'lay can be counted among tbe also-rans. 

J.W. 

All Jewish League 
A new All-Jewish League has recently 

been started in North West London and 
is affiliating to the E.T.T.A. 

There are to be two divisions-under 
14's and under 17's. Several religious 
youth movements and youth clubs are 
among the 18 teams entered. 

Martin A. Sha'w is the hone secretary, 
with David J. Kass as treasurer. 

More Points for the New Season
 

* 
Look smart-be smart with an Alec Brook Table Tennis Shirt. Navy, Roya~, Black, Grey, 
Green, Scar,let, and Tan. Allsize-s. Value 25s. 6d.-price to, you, 15s. 6d. 

* 
The A-II ..Purpose Trolley. The tiny trolley which carries your tab.le. A finge-r-tip touch 
moves your table anywhere. Price 59s. 6d. 

JA,P RUBBER. The factory manufacturing the fine:st rubber in Tokyo have agreed to 
supply us under the name of PEGASUS. Best quality - reversed or no'rmal; CA and 0.13.* Price 7s. 6d. a piece. 

A Tournament Table -FREE. Write for fuJi details.

* Swedish, Jap, Stiga, Cor du Buy Bats. Ehrlich, Melstrom, Alser, Berczik, etc. Reversed or 
norma,l, now 365. 6d. each.* 
A.D.B. International Tournament Table Tennis Table, £37 19s. 6d.

* 
Write now for the latest list and details of the above offers 

BROOK (SPORTS EQUIPMENT) 124 EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W.l.ALEC LTD. EUSTON 3772/3/4 
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ESSEX NOTES FIXTURE ENGAGEMENTS 
A HUNDRED UP 

NEARLY one bunidl'ed more teams 
than last season are taking part in 

the various Essex Leagues. A most 
eocoura!ging sign is the enthusilastll 
reflected in the leaigues outside the 
metropolitan area: Basild:on, 'BiUericay, 
and Chelmsford' all report bi:g increases. 

The first round of the Knock-out Cup 
compedtion has been completed with no 
surprise results. The holders, St. 
Michael's (East London) scored a com
fortable 8-1 win over Romford's Gidea 
Park L.T.C. 

With so many youngsters to classify, 
the County Junior Trials took a whole 
day to complete at St. Luke's-and this 
was for boys only. Those unranked last 
season took part in the morning session, 
with the best going forward to the maIn 
trial in the afternoon. The benefits of 
summer practice sessions were reflect0d 
in the high overall standard. 

Junior 'Rankings
BOYS: 1 CHESTER BARNES. 2 

STUART GIBBS. 3 DA\lID BROWN. 
4 JOHN BLA'OKMAN, joint 5 LEN 
CROXSON and DAVID HURR. 7 
STEPHEN WAND. 8 TED PURNELL. 

Group A. DO:UG GARVEY, PAT 
H'O,OPER, KEITH LAWRENCE. 
DAVID MEDCRAFT, JO·HN ROUSE. 

Group B. STUART CAMPBELL, 
TERRY EATON, BRIA'N EDMOND
SON. LEN HOLLOWAY. 

GIRLS: 1 LESLEY BELL, 2 
BEVERLEY SAYER 3. LINDA 
HENWOOD. 4 GLORIA SAYER, 5 
DIANE SIMPSON, 6 KARENZA 
SMITH. ' 

Group A. MARGARET BROWN, 
DELIA GOODMAN. 'VESS PURNELL, 
SUSAN WARN, VALERIE WOOD
HOUSE. 

The senior selectors have also been 
busy on their list and nobody could 
fault the team they picked for the open
ing Premier Division match wHh 
Warwickshire. Bobbie Raybould returned 
from Butlin's, Minehead, in grand form, 
and with Barnes and Lesley Bell both 
playing well, the team thoroughly 
deserved their 8-1 win. Bobby Stevens 
appeared out of touch and, after losing 
to Ralph Gunnion, had ,to fight hard to 
beat Maurice Billington.

Senior Rankings 
MEN: 1 CHESTER BARNES. 2 

BOBBY STEVENS. 3 BOBBIE RAY
BOULD. 4 BRIAN BRUMWELL, joint
5 TONY COND,ON and RAY 
DORKING, 7 TONY CORNELL. 8 
GEOFF GOLDING. 9 KEITH 
FALLAN. 10 DANNY PRIOR, 11 
DAVID GARNER. 

WOl\ffiN: 1 LESLEY BELL, 2 
JEAN McCREE, 3 BEVERLEY 
SAYER. 4 SHELAGH HESSJO,N, 5 
ELSTE CARRINGTON. joint 6 LINDA 
HENWOOD. PAULINE MARTIN and 
GLO'RIA SAYER. 

Linda Henwood, of Romford, became 
the fourth Essex player to receive the 
honour when chosen "Gi'rl of the Year" 
in the News of the W orid National 
Coaching Scheme at Butlins. 

Karenza Smith (East London) was 
runner-UD to Linda, while Barking's 
Stuart Gibbs finished runner-up an10ng 
the boys. Roy Hatyes. 
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In the Open Tournaments below, events shown in the column 
are additional to M.S., W.S., M.D., W.D. and X.D. in every 
case. Tournaments 'marked (R) are Restricted. Suitable entries 
are inserted in this diary without charge but all organisers should 
send information to the Editor at the earliest possible date. 

Date Title of Venue Extra Events Organising Secretary 
Nov. 7-10 YUGOSLAVIA OPEr-1 

8-9	 Merseyside Open J.S.B. B. Leeson, 
Dunlop's Canteen, J.S.G. 29, Muirhead Avenue East, 
Speke, Liverpool, 24. V. Liverpool 11. 

9	 SWANSEA OPEN (Nov. liSt) J.B.S. A. Morris, 
D:rill Hall, Richardson J.G.S. 76, Winlmerfield C,rescent, 
Street, Swansea. Killay, Swansea. 

14-17 HUNGARIAN OPEN 
14-16 Bangpr Open (Nov. 4) T. Huggins, 

Dufferin Hall, J.B.S. 18, Fairview Gardens, 
Bangor. Bangor Co. Down, 

N. Ireland. 
16	 Birmingham Open M. Goldstein, 

&over Sports and Social Club, 415, Moseley Road, 
Lode Lane, Solihull. Birmingham 12. 

17	 Boumemouth Open (R) B. Robens, 
Drill Hall, 4S,c, Porchester Road, 
Holdenhurst Road, Bournemouth. 
Boumemouth. 

23	 West of England Open J.B.S. A. R. Bunt, 
New Riviera Club, 46, Carclew Street, 
Carlyon Bay, Truro, Cornwall. 
St. Austell, 'Comwall. 

30	 YORKSHmE CLOSED
 
Thornbury Barracks,
 
Bradford, Yorks.
 

Dec. 1 Newbury Open 
Corn Exchange, 
Newbury, Berks. 

B.S. 
G.S. 

J.X.D. 
V.S. 

A. A. J. Mosson, 
29, :Croft Road, 
Newbury, 
Berks. 

Nov. 30
Dec. 2 SCANDINAVIAN OPEN 

2-7 INDIAN JUBILEE 
7 

7-8 
Glmnorgan Open 
Middlesex Open 
Hanwell 'Community Centre, 
Middlesex. 

Miss I. Moss, 
49, Okehampton Road, 
London, N.W.lO. 

1964 
Jan. 1-4 ENGLISH CLOSED 

Manor Pla,ce Baths, 

4 
Wa'lworth, London, S.E.17. 
Yorkshire Junior Open 
Madeley St. Baths, 
Hull. 

A. B. Wood, 
45, Calverley Garth, 
Leeds 13. 

10-11 WELSH OPEN 
11 Lancashire Open 

Hawker Siddeley Dynamics 
Ltd. SPOtts Club, 

Lostock, Bolton. 

J .B.S. 
J.G.S. 

A. F. Jones, 
13, Moss Bank Close, 
AsHey Bridge, 
Bolton. 

18 Bath Open 
Drill Hall & St. Peter's Hall B.S. 

J. A. Butcher, 
1, South View Road, 

Lower Bristol Road, Bath. Bath, Somerset. 
18-19 
24-26 

2S 

Essex Open 
GERMANY (EAST) OPEN 
Gloucester Junior OpeD (Jan. 11th) 
Public Baths, Under 17's 
Gloucester. Under 15's 

J. R. Chalkley, 
17, Woods Orchard Road, 
Gloucester. 

25-26 KENT O'PEN 
Marine Pavilion, 
'Folkestone. 

F. G. Mannoch, 
216, Park Road, 
Sittingbourne, /Kent. 

Feb. 1-2 

8 

14-16 

Hythe Invitation 
Hythe Institute, 
Hythe, Kent. 
Midl'and Open 
Friends Institute, 
220, Moseley Road, 
Birmingham 12. 
South of England Open (R) 
I.e.T. Ltd., J.B.S. 

R. J. Weaver, 
68a, High Street, 
Hy,the, Kent. 

M. Goldstein, 
415, Moseley Road, 
Birmingham. 

S. H. Buchan, 
124, Portnalls Road, 

Croydon. J.G.S. Coulsdon, Surrey. 
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NORTH OF ENGLAND by George R. Yates Itea:mer, Roy Crushlam and StJaff's G. 
Warwi!ck. 

Ingber's p'flogress :le£t in tits wake 

Barnes and Bell clean up
 
RIDINa tfloughshod IOVte! aJll opposi1ui1on, <Jhester Barnes and Lesley 

Bell oonJtilIlued Itheilr good M'!ovk laJt rthe East of (Enlgl1ood aJt Skeg
ness Iby swooping rtlhe 'board wt Ithe NO'l1~h of [Bnlgl!amt Open staged by 
the M~UIClhestetr League rut the ISeymou[' Gro¥e (Dram BaH: on October 
112. 

No lIesIS []han five of \tJhe s,even ltJi,tles, 3)t srtake went Ito Ess1ex, IMiddJbes1ex having 
a ,bhrioo-qiua'l1ter sihalre in rtlhe ol1fuer mwo. 

In W1itming Ibolth rtihe lIDen's and hoys' revelI1Jts Ba'mes iprlOvred ibJiiSi ma'tuTiity 
alt \the table and Ibis !higlh nQluional Ttank'ing as did M:ilss (Bell,l \\1ilth her cOunJter
pamt SUJooe8lSles dn r~he Wlomen's and ,~iIiIJs' singles a!s weN as shaning, wiltlh Pauline 
Mart:in, I1Jhe women's doubLes. 

Diebarred fTrom enltry by reason of nOitcom:pleting :~he necessary entry 

NORTH OF' ENGLAND OPEN 
RESULTS 

Men's Singles: Quarter - Finals: 
C. Barnes (Essex) bt D. Baddeley 
(Warwieks.) 21-11, 21-18; V. Ire
land (Surrey) bt R. E. Gunnion 
(Warwieks.) 21-17, 21-17; D. Neale 
(Durham) bt G. Livesey (Lanes.) 
21-16, 11-21, 21-15; J. Ingber 
(Lanes. ) bt D. Schofield (Ches'. ) 
21-16, 21-6. . 

Semi-Finals: BARNES bt Ireland 
21-13, 21-9; INGBER bt Neale 
21-17, 21-15. 

Final: BARNES bt Ingber 21-18, 
12-21, 21-14. 

Women's Singles: Semi-Finals: L. 
BELL (Essex) bt L. S. Proudloek 
(Yorks.) 21-10 12-21, 21-12; G. 
BLACKSHAW (Yorks'.), bt P. 
Dainty (Yorks.) 21-15, 21-13. 

Final: BELL bt Blackshaw 21-19, 
21-23, 21-18. 

Men's Double's: Semi - Finals: 
BADDERLEY/D. LOWE: (Essex) 
bt P. Duncombe (Yorks.) /Neale 
21-15, 21-19; H. COLLINS (Middx.) 
/B. WRIGHT (Middx.) bt C. 
Warren (Surrey) /Ingber 21-14, 
11-21, 21-17. 

Final: COLLINS / WRIGHT bt 
Baddeley/Lowe 21-17, 21-18. 

Women's Doubles: Semi-Finals: 
BELL/P. MARTIN (Essex) bt W. 
Swift (Lanes.) /M. Leigh (Lanes.) 
21-5, 21-13. M. HICKS (Middx.) /1. 
OGUS (Middx.) bt D. Fitzgerald 
(Lanes.)/ C. Moore (Lanes.) 21-18, 
22-20. 

Final: MORLEYlOGUS bt Wright 
Taft 21-15, 21-18. 

Boys' Singles: Semi - Finals: 
BARNES bt G. Warwick (Staffs.) 
21-22, 22-20; A. RANSOME (Dur
ham) bt A. Hydes (Yorks.) 21-18, 
19-21, 21-17. 

Final: BARNES bt Ransome 
21-14, 21-14. 

Gilrls' Singles: Semi-Finals: BELL, 
bt M. Murray (S,eotland) 21-8, 
21-10; DAINTY bt M. Heppell 
(Northumberland) 21-0, 21-19. 

Final: BELL bt Dainty 21-10, 
21-14. 

HARRY VENNER 
(England and Surrey) 

MANAGER AND COACH 

New Address:
 
14 CRANHAM ROA'O,
 

HORNCHURCH, E.5S,EX
 
Hornchurch 46344.
 

form, Mike Sympnds sat out the 
men's events although permitted par
ticipation ,in the mixed with Lesley 
Proudlock. Thus was Lancashire's 
two-fold challenge to the southern 
invasion well and truly spiked. 

FliTst ishock on ltJhe ItJalbl'elS, how
teve:r, 'was ~hJe felLing of No.4 seed, 
Brian HiH, down roo IHowa'rd ColLilllS, 
of W'emJhley lin IN),e Iseoond round. 
'CoHins Isubs1eqllenltJIy rea'ched ItIhe laslt 
siXJteen by way of ScotLand's A. 
Stewart and J. Osborne, of Nor'th
umbe!rland, before being hial:ted by 
Georgie LiViesey, otf IJalllaasthJi~e. 

Vic Irelland (Surrey) emphasisoo 
the southern supremaoy thy a!coounrt
in:g for No. 3 se:ed Ra,lpih Gunnion, 
but lourled ibis Itoes lin 0PPoo,uuiiOn I{]o 
the ,mercur!ial Bia1rnes, wholSe V'idtims 
ailiso linJcludted Derek WaU and Peter 
Wa!lmSlley, both whom flattered to 
deoeiv,e by !taking !the ohialmpion Ito 
three games. 

Oheshi're junior Mike Johns 
aichieved :fame absolul1e in :this 
qUJaI1fJer by bea,ting in ItlWo-lsrt'flai.ght 
Yorkslhi'fle'g No.1, Perter DUllioom!be. 
Johns .subsequently £e~l ito Baddele'Y, 
hut not wil~hoUit a ~Hght alt 14-21 , 
22-24. 

'Oom1ing Itlhrough lin Hilill '8 qua1r.1:er, 
Dell/is Neale, poss'ihly a Yorkshire 
selection ;this season had good wins 
ove:r K!eViin ForsihalW and G. Golding 
(SuSts1ex), rwhHSlt dn It ih e second 
quart1er Ireland ohallked up vict:ol1ies 
over Lancashire's new oounfty fi·flSlt 

srUJCih ,playens rasOonnie Wra'rnen and 
Derek SChOlfieLd, tthe lalttler ha~ing 
axed B'nian W.Iiight. 

O/tiber :resullUs of !in1tereslt included 
a wlin [or J. K,ey,e,s, of IDonoals:ter, ove'r 
Maufli100 BIi!1Hnglton and WaJ,msley's 
defeat of Roy MOl1ley. 

Miss Ble1l Ihad Itlhree Yorkshire 
'laiSses Illined up 'Wiitih Iher rat the pen
1lI1ltiutaite sltJage and a'COOflllllted f{)rt" Les
l,ey p.f1oucUock laiS 'CynJthJia Black!shaw 
dispos'ed of Pat Da:inJty. 

Neat lin appe:a'ranoe and 3.ltltraloti~ 
stYl]le Miss Blackshaw was just lack
ing IUhait extra something which, 
twelVie months earLier, Bileen Starkie 
had found. 

Star of the show otherwise was 
Margare1t Fry, with ranked players 
Alma Taft and Mary Hicks to her 
credU, her debi1t account being to Pat 
Dainty, who also stopped Di Fitz
gerald. 

N'Otah1e paliiIiS :in ltJhe, men's doubles 
to f:aU we:fle IBarnes I Ireland tto 
IBaddeley/LQlWe, Gunnion/Morley ~o 
Ingher/Warren and ~hJe holders For
:shaM'liCru~~ih:am ltoColLins/Wr,ighit. 

In lVhe women's pairs ,Blaickshaw/ 
Proudlock fell rio Hiloks/Ogus and 
F,ry/Canham pass'ed out to BeLli 
,Mar:nin. 

Symonds/PlioudLock gOlt no fur:1Jbe ir 
/than 'the Ithimd 'flound ,in mIle mixed, 
losing [0 Wal,l/,Hi,cks, whirlSlt Irelandl 
Oanham ,losit Ito 'Mofll'e'Y/Ogus. 

Barnes a1ocounted i£o~ Liverpool'8 
Gordon Blirah and JOMS in the boyiS' 
singles, while Ransome got the bet
Iter IOf Scotland's W. tGlibbs and J. 
Reiflly as well as rtbe "Boy of ltlhe 
Year" Alan Hydes" of Ba1rrJJs:ley. 
F~om a fieLd of eignJt, dnc1uding 

luhe rfirslt ,t,ournam,ent appea'l1a11iCe of 
J. A. Heaps (R,wding), daughter of 
Derek, Bel1 and Dainrty had no diffi
oulty lin reaidhing dre g'i1nls' finat!. 

D'enied :tilie usuJal1 srtJalged fina,}s hy 
virltue of a mammoltlh entry, rreferee 
LesHe Jones had no IOptlion, under 
itJhe ,oircumsrnances, other ItJhan to tinit1e
gnartJe Ithe finals, tIhe 11aslt of Wlhi1ah 
concluded alt 10.40 p.lm. - ·Lalte 
enough for the maury 'tl1aiVeUers. 

NEW LOOK FOR WILTSHIRE 
this the twelfth season of the Wilts Association a "new look" coupled with plansI N 

for the future are much in evidence. 
Two new posts created at the last A.G.M. were that of County Coaching Officer (Frank 

Williams, Swindon) and Liaison Officer with Youth Clubs and Schools (John Ford, WeISt 
Wilts). At this early stage encouraging results are apparent. 

For the first time ever active plans are being made for friendly inter-county Junior 
Matc'hes, the firrst fixture being against Dorset. 

The Four Divisions of the County League boasts of an all-time record entry of 17 
teams and in the opening fixtures Devizes beat Second Division (Male) Champions West 
Wilts 9-1 but lost the Junior Match 4-6. 

A record-breaking entry of 53 teams in the West Wilts League has meant the fonnation 
of Five Divisions for the first time in the League's history. 

Don Hillier. 
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COUNTY CHAMPIONISHIPS ROUND UP by FRANK BATEMAN 

Lancashire Set the Pace
 
LANCASHIRE, last sea son' s 

runners-up, have started as pace 
ID3kers !in the Premier Division of 
the 'County cha,mpionsbipls with wins 
over Hertfordshire and Gloucester
shire. 

They did not appear to have 
muoh diffiooltty lin disiposing\ of Hent
fordshire, losing only the mixed 
dOUJbles 1110 Terry IDenSlham and Judy 
W,ilLiams. 

.M,osrt enooura,gi'11Jg walSl the sttralighlt 
sets vv:in of Diane F;iltZJgerald over 
Miss Williams, and, as she also beat 
'Mrs. O',Bl1ien an the Glouoestershilfel 
r}]a.ltdh, tit appea~ rtJhatt 1JanlOaslhJire 
have at IllOOlSrI: lSItren~hened (this maJin 
weakness IOf Itlhe pass. Their women's 
standand has nlelV1er pTev1iously boon 
up rto the S/tIienglt1h of tt!hel men. 

GLouooSltershJire, W1iltlhlOfUt Bryan 
Meli~etJt, Wlho 11I1!jured a hand 3;t work, 
started well iagainst lJanoolSlhire, win
luing the firsrt t~o robbers, lbut fuere
arflter success eluded rohem. 

Jeff Ingber struck a big blow for 
Lancasbire when he beat Ian Har
rison 19, -23, 15. 

Yorkshire had a mixed "oome
Ibalck" 1!o t:he Premier DiVlilSlion w1hen 
they bealt :Su~ey bUlt Ilost to Mliddle
sex. Da:vlid ,BleVlan, WlhIO heart both 
Vii,c Ireland and OonllJi,e IWarren in 
the' Surrey maItJoh walS unavaJHaibIe 
a'~aJinst 'MiddlesexQMr;ing ,to a puHed 
musclle. Peter Duncombe did weB to 

boo,t Alan !RhJodes and alIso won the 
mixed doublJes wirth ICynttiliia Blla,ck
sihaw agailIlSlt Alan Lindsay and Alma 
Tafrt. 

Essex rwelie moo snfiong for Warwiok
shi,re, rw1hose onLy SUlOOOSS Wias RaLph 
Gunnion's straight sets win over 
Bobby Stevens. 

Surrey, fWlirth ,Mary ShannlOn back 
lin the side (Jean Head [J})3)de a "",in
TIling return againslt Yorkshire) were 
ItOO 'glood for HettfioodsbJice, whose 
lone SfUJCOOSS was in l~he mixed doubles 
,where IB,fiian SykJes and Jack,ie Can
Ibam Ibeart Geolige MUTauy\i and Miss 
Shannon. 

Hill unbe'aten 

,Bflian rHIHI was unlbea,ten tin Lin
oolnshire's 6-4 win over 'Ohes:hire in 
,the Second ,D,iViislion NOl1tih, w1here 
LanJoashire thad a 7-3 win over 
DUTlhJaJ1l1. 'WIil]Jf na,liker, plaYling fioi" 
the first time since dislocating a 
!shouLder ,aIt rDoOltJballl, was ttJhe belst for 
Durha,m. He heart: F~r11JWooth and 
narroMTJly lost 20-22 in rt:!he ItJhird to 
'George LiVe8ley af1Jer Ilmding 19-16. 

Essex, !With] /two iiIlitern3Jtionails, two 
former junior in,ternaJuionalls, and a 
former oounty closed dhatmpion rin Ithe 
side orushed Suffolk 10-0 in the 
Seoond{ Division SoUltlh.. 

'Iiony ,P,iddook played weill for Kent 
in iblmir .8-2 win OVler Suss1ex, who 

COUNTY DIARY 
PRFJMIER DIVISION 

November 2 Gloucestershire v Hertfordshire. 
November 9 Surrey v Essex, Ronson's Canteen, Leatherhead 7 p.m. 
November 16 Lan('ashire v Yorkshire, Messrs. Robery Owen, Great 

Sankey, Warrington 7 p.m. 
November 29 Esse,x v Middlesex, Rotary Hoes, West Horndon 7.30 p.m. 

SECOND DIVISION NORTH 
November 16 Lincolnshire v Northumberland, Grammar School Boston 7.15 p.m. 
November 16 Yorkshire v Durham, Young People's Institute.' Hull 7 p.m. 
November 23 Cheshire v Northumberland 

SE:COND DIVISION MIDLAND 
November 30 Glamorgan v Worcestershire, Metal Box Co., Neath 7 p.m. 

MIDLAND DIVISION 
November 9 Derbyshire v Worcestershire, International Combustion 

Sinfin Lane, Derby , 7 p.m. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

November 16 Cambridgeshire v Hertfordshire 
November 16 Norfolk v Huntingdonshire, C.E.Y.M.S. Rooms, Brigg 

Street, Norwich 6.45 p.m.
November 23 Hertfordshire v Berkshire. 

JUNIOR DIVISION NORTH 
JU~I~:b~~.J:SI~:r~~gt;~urha,m,Young People's Institute, Hull 3 p.m. 

November 16 Stalfordshire v Leicestershire 
JUNIOR DIVISION SOUTH 

November 16 Sussex v Kent, County ClUb, Tushmorr Lane, Crawley 4 p.m.
November 16 Ha~pshire v Berkshire, Tanner's Brook Infants' School 

Elmes Avenue, Millbrook r Southampton ' 3.30 p.m.
JUNIOR DIVISION SOUTH WEST 

November 16 Monmouthshire v Gloucestershire 
.JU~I~:b::I~~SI8::m;~~~v Oxfordshire, Y.M.C.A., Abt=>raman, Aberdare 7 p.m. 

November 16 Norfolk v Suffolk 
November 16 Middlesex v Essex, Johnsons of Hendon, Hendon Way, 

N.WA. 7.15 p.m.
November 23 Bnckinghamshire v Essex, British Legion ClUb, Slough. 
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wlere 'W\ilthiout Ann Woodford. Petter 
Shead lost both his mrutohes for 
SUSlseX, but Rogier Ohandler bea~ 
Henry BUJirsrt. 

Shead made amends IWIhen Sussex 
beat Hampshire 7-3, and like Chand
ler was unbeaten in the singles. 

,Bed£ord's 18-2 Wiin iO~r Suffolk was 
ral1Jhler fiai1:rter,ing. Suffolk are tin the 
process of team building. 

I ha,ve nlolt treaeived any If:eports of 
malbahes in 1ihe Second Di"'iSliiOfi Mid
Iland, rwlhere 'WaiflWlioksihiire werle 8-2 
Wlinners over M!Onmoutihslhire; Staf
fl()~dshire, bootOxillonhhive by /the 
sa·me ma,~glin, land Woncesltiershir,e won 
7-3 a'galinsrt G!lamofigan. 

The Seoond Dlivisiion West appears 
to speaira,llise in dtaws. llhere was 
never a dull moment ,in Doriset's 5-5 
draw rwi1t1h Wii,Ltshire, where altltaok 
Wlals ,the order of rohe e·vening. 'Lhose 
who could not hit back were wiped 
off rthe ltahle. 

Dorset lOiSt It/be fiJrsit fiOlur ruibbers 
and did lliOlt l,erve,l unrtlU ruhe ~aslt game 
'Wlhen Alexander 'bea,t Brush 21-16. 

Cornwalll, wi,tih {lofllller DervlOn No. 
1 ,Bairry DafVIils and nliH N ortthoott 
rplaYling f.or f1:lhem, t5uHy eXlpected to 
I~!eat Devon, (but ti:lhey w'ere soon trail 
Ing 0-4.. !Ma,~'ge:ry Hookaday, wirth a 
fine tactIcal, If dull, win over Devon 
'ohallllpion I(,a,th LemHliere and 
Northcott, who just beat 'Lyons 
helped Cornwall to recover to shar~ 
the points. 

N,otice should be taken of Devon's 
Brian Glover, a much i,mproved 
playeir, who thrashed Davis, wiith 
some ~p,ectacular hitting and was the 
only p,layer to win both singles. 

Unregistered player 
The play,ing of an unregisltered 

player n:aITorwled Staffiordslhire,'s win 
'over OXJfiordsthire in IUhe Midland 
DiVlislion from 8-2 rto 6-4. Oxford also 
,lost 2-8 Ito N:oItItinglhamSlhiilie. 

llhis is ItJhe first lt1ime ItJlrey have run 
a seoond rtearn and l{jhey should not be 
,too downhearrted by ItJhese defeats. 
Ex-Yorkshlilnetnan Judson played weN 
for Oxford and should prove a great 
aSlslet, eSpelciaUy as Evan Lloyd has 
gi,ven Llp IthJe game. 

'Buoks beart iNiOdolk 8-2 :in the only 
Sou~hern :DiiVlision maltc:h played and 
I aim rtold ithalt rohe home oounty are 
g,lad to ha've played Nortolk early in 
:the sleason as lthey oonsider Jthat rla1ter 
on 11lhey wiU ,ta:~e :a lot IOf S1t1O!PPing! 

A. 'Ooby Ilooks mosrt: p~om,iisiing in 
,the Norfolk slide, having a good 
approach ito rtlhe game. 

John .Beasley won aJII h'is games for 
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Sussex in their 6-4 win over Hamp
shire in It1re Junior Di~isliiOn South. 
A gn~at recovery by G. Sa,lteir, who 
\traliLed 15-20 in ,the rtihird againStt 
D'erek Corbett, in the finall game of 
'the evening, yet won 23-21, enabled 
Surrey to snatch a point from Kent. 

Esseoc, wiJth!out Les:ley BeLl, bealt 
Hel1tJf1ordshiine 7-3 lin ItJhe Junior DliVii
slion Bast, but suffefled a shock in the 
girls' doubles when Pauline Hem
'mings and IR~yOail1iham be'll the 
Sayer twins. 1t was the first girls' 

DIVISIONAL TAIJLES 
PREMIER DIVISION 

P. W. L. F. A. P.
 
Lancashire . . . . . . . .. .. 2 2 0 15 3 4
 
Essex. . ..•... . . 1 1 0 8 1 2
 
Middlesex . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1 1 0 7 2 2
 
Surrey . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 2 1 1 12 6 2
 
Yorkshire .. ... .. . . . 2 1 1 7 11 2
 
Gloucestershire 1 0 1 2 7 0
 
Hertfordshire 2 0 2 2 16 0
 
Warwickshire 1 0 1 1 8 0
 
SECOND DIVISION (NORTH) 

P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts.
 
Lancashire . . . . . . .. .. . . 1 1 0 0 7 3 2
 
Cheshire .. .. . . . . .. .. 1 1 0 0 6 4 2
 
Lincolnshire .. .. . . .. . 1 0 0 1 4 6 0
 
Durham .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 1 0 0 1 3 7 0
 
Northumberland - - - - - - 
Yorkshire -- - - - - - 
SECOND DIVISION (SOUTH)
 
Essex '" . 1 1 0 0 10 0 2
 
Bedfordshire 1 1 0 0 8 2 2
 
Kent 1 1 0 0 8 2 2
 
Sussex . . .. 2 1 0 1 9 11 2
 
Hertfordshire 1 0 0 1 3 7 0
 
Suffolk .. 2 0 0 2 2 18 0
 
SECOND DIVISION (MIDLAND)
 
Staffordshire 2 2 0 0 17 3 4
 
Warwickshire 2, 2 0 0 15 5 4
 
Glamorgan 1 0 0 1 3 7 0
 
Monmouthshire 1 0 0 1 2 8 0
 
Oxfordshire . ... . .. ... . . 1 0 0 1 2 8 0
 
Worcestershire . .. . .. . .. 1 0 0 1 1 9 0
 
SECOND DIVISION (WEST)
 
Dorset 2 1 1 0 14 6 3
 
Cornwall .. . .. . 1 0 1 0 5 5 1
 
Devonshire 1 0 1 0 5 5 1
 
Wiltshire . .. .. .. .. .. 1 0 1 0 5 5 1
 
Somerset . .... ... .. . 1 0 0 1 1 9 0
 
M1DLAND' DIVISION
 
Nottinghamshire 1 1 0 0 8 2 2
 
Staffordshire 1 1 0 0 6 4 2
 
Oxfordshire 2 0 0 2 6 14 0
 
Derbyshire - - - - - - 
Worcestershire - - - - - - 
SOUTHERN DIVISION
 
Buckinghamshire . . . 1 1 0 0 8 2 2
 
Norfolk .. .. .. 1 0 0 1 2 8 0
 
B,erkshire - - - - - - 
Cambridgeshire - - - - - - 
Hertfordshire - - - - - - 
Huntingdonshire - - - - - - 
JUNIOR DIVISION (NORTH)
 
Yorkshire .. 1 1 0 0 5 3 2
 
Durham . .. . .. . 1 0 0 1 3 5 0
 
Cheshire - - - - - - 
Lancashire - - - - - - 
Northamptonshire - - - - - - 
JUNIOR DIVISION (SOUTH)
 
Sussex 1 1 0 1 6 4 2
 
Kent .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 0 1 0 5 5 1
 
Surrey .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 0 1 0 5 5 1
 
Hampshire .. ... .. .. 1 0 0 1 4 6 0
 
JUNIOR DIVISION (EAST)
 
Buckinghamshire . . . 1 1 0 0 7 3 2
 
Essex 1 1 0 0 7 3 2
 
Middlesex . . .. . . .. . 1 1 0 0 6 4 2
 
Suffolk . ..... .. .. .. 1 0 0 1 4 6 0
 
Hertfordshire . .. .. . 1 0 0 1 3 7 0
 
Norfolk 1 0 0 1 3 7 0
 

JUNIOR DIVISION (MIDLAND)
 
Gloucestershire 1 1 0 0 9 1 2
 
Monmouthshire 1 1 0 0 8 2 2
 
Glamorganshire .... . . 1 0 0 1 2 8 0
 
Oxfordshire . .. . . . .. .. . . 1 0 0 1 1 9 0
 

doublers Ess'ex has ,loslt for severall 
years. 

Suffolk put fUJp p:oss'ilbly rtheir best 
performance s!inoe fue: days of Peter 
,Col,e and John CoLlins 'Wlhen they 
Itook four 19ames off Mliddlesex. 

N1olttinghJamshire, newcomlers to 
junior play should not Ibe lfJoo dlslap
poi11Jted 'art [their 3-7 defeat by 
Wia'fwi'oksihlire, a1lways a side to be 

r'eckJOned wirth, in the Junior Dirvlision 
M,idland. 

IMlQinnl'oUJthshire had a ~mpfli:singly 
easy 8-2 lWlin over neacr: neilghbours 
G,lalmorgan in rtJhe Junior DiiVliSiion 
Sou;lJh-wielSlt. Wayne Smiltlh a;nd Jeff 
Buck played ;hriLliannly and proved 
their n-mSItery of (tIDe 'Loop. Burridge 
and ISamuel Sloor,ed G:lamorgan's !two 
SiUOOOS!SeS. 

DETAILED RESULTS 
PREMIER DIVISION -17, -9; lost to Crusham -13, -11. 

Lancashire 8, Hertfordsbire 1 Mrs. S. O'Brien lost to Miss D. Fitz
J. Clayton bt B. Sykes -16, 8, 18; bt gerald -12, 18, -17. 

B. Barr -17, 13, 11. J. Ingber bt Barr Harrison / Holland lost to Ingber/
 
13, 13; bt T. Densham 10, 20. R. Crusham Crusham -13, -11.
 
bt Densham 18, 17; bt Sykes 10, 13. Morley /Mrs. O'Brien lost to Symmonds/
 

Miss D. Fitzgerald bt Miss J. Williams Miss Fitzgerald -12, 18, -17.
 
19, 13. Hertfordishire 1, Surrey 8
 

Clayton/Crusham bt Barr/Sykes -20, B. Sykes lost t9 C. Warren 14, -15,
 
20, 11 -19; lost to A. Miller -19, -15. T'.
 

Ingber /Miss Fitzgerald lost to Densham/ Densham lost to Miller -17, -18; lost to
 
Miss Williams 17, -14, 15. V. Ireland -11, -18. B. Barr lost to Ire


land -17, -19; lost to Warren -18, -15.
Yorkshire 5, Surrey 4
 Miss J. Canham lost to Miss M. ShannonM. Dainty lost to C. Warren -14, -8; 
-15, -18. los,t to A. Miller -15, -16. P. Duncombe 

Densham/J. Hunt lost to Warren/G.bt Miller 7, 19; lost to V. Ireland -13, Muranyi 19, -15, -9.-14. D. Bevan bt Ireland 22, -15, 16; Sykes/Miss Canham bt Muranyi/Missbt \Varren 23, 10.
 Shannon 19, -17, 16.Miss C. Blackshaw lost to Mrs. J. Head
 
-19, -18. SECOND DIVISION (SOUTH)


Bevan/Dainty bt G. Muranyi/Warren 15, Bedfordshire 8, Suffolk 2
 
9. Kent 8, Sussex 2
 

Duncombe/Miss Blackshaw bt Muranyi/ E'ssex 10, Suffolk 0 
Mrs. Head 14, -20, 20. SE:COND DIVISION (NORTH)
 

W81l'Wic'l{fshire 1, Essex 8 Cheshire 6, Lincolnshire 4
 
M. BilingtOn lost to R. Raybould -9, Durham 3, Lancashire 7
 

-14; lost to R. Stevens -19, -14. R.
 SECOND DIVISION (WEST)
Gunnion bt Stevens 15, 14; lost to C.
 CornwaJl 5, Devon 5

Barnes -11, -19. D. Baddeley lost to Dorset 5, Wiltshire 5

Barnes -15, -15; lost to Raybould -16, Sommerset 1, Dorset 9

13, -13. 

SECOND DIVISION (MIDLAND)Mrs. P. Mortimer lost to Miss L. Bell 
Monmouthshire 2, Warwickshire 8
-18, -13. 
Staffordshire 8, OxfordJshire 2
Baddeley /Billington lost to Stevens/Ray
Warwickshire 7, Glamorganshire 3
bould -15, -9. 
Worcestershire 1, Staffordshire 9.Gunnion/Miss Mortimer lost to Barnes/ 

MisS' Bell -11, -19. SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Buckinghamshire 8, Norfolk 2
Yorkshire 2, Middlesex 7
 MIDLAND DIVISIOND. Bartlett lost to A. Lindsay -10, -12; Oxfordshire 4, Staffordshiire 6
lost to A. Rhodes -13, -19. P. Duncombe N ottinghamshire 8, Oxfordshire 2
bt Rhodes 20, 18; lost to D. Creamer -9,
 

-14. M. Dainty lost to Creamer -15, JUNIOR DIVISION (SOUTH-WEST)
 
-13; lost to Lindsay -13, -6. Monmouths:hire 8" Glamorganshire 2
 

Miss C. Blackshaw lost to Miss A. Taft
 Gloucestershire 9, Oxfordshire 1
 
-16, -18.
 Nottinghamshire 3, Warwickshire
 

Dainty/Bartlett lost to Creamer/Rhodes JUNIOR DIVISION (NORTH)
 
-15, -18. Dmham 3, Yorkshire 5
 

Duncombe/Miss Blackshaw bt Lindsay / JUNIOR DIVISION (SOUTH)

Miss Taft -14, 17, 10. Sussex 6, Hampshire 4
 

Gloucestershire 2, Lancashire 7
 Kent 5, Surrey 5
 
R. Morley beat R. Crusham 17, 15; lost JUNIOR DIVISION (EAST)
 

to M. Symonds 21, 13. 1. Harrison bt Suffolk 4, Middlesex 6
 
Symonds -21, 11, 12; lost to J. Ingber Buckillghamshire 7, Norfolk 3
 
-19, 23, -15. D. Holland lost to Ingber Essex 7, Hens 3
 

THE FAMOUS S.IGA TABLE TENNIS BA.TS
 
SWEDISH II AND EQUIPMENT
 

EHRLIC BERCZIK FLISAN MELLIS 
3Ss. 6d. Each 

ACE RUBBER and THE NEW YASAKA 2 mm. -1 mm. 

TRIANGLE SPORTS & HOBBIES 
111 Commercial Road, Bournemouth 

Telephone: 2093
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LANes. and CHESHIRE 

LIVESEy JOINS 
SYMONDS AND FARNWORTH 
DENIED the services of Kevin Forsha'w, due to 

studies, and apparently for the season, Lancashire 
had to bring in Roy Crushan for the Hertfordshire 
match at Bla,ckpool. 

A seoond cry-off by Mike Symonds winding up his 
summer's coaching with the grand final at Bognor had 
county match secretary Miss Kay Benson sounding the 
trumpets for another player. JackClayron answered 
the 0011. 

Star of the show on the night, but only against 
moderate opposition, was Crusham, who delighted with 
a glittering eX'hibition against Terry Densham. 

Coincidental with 'Cheshire's win over Lincolnshire the 
first steos were firm for the twin northern counties but 
there is~ no denying they had their faces pushed out at 
the North of England Open. 

Jeft Ingber is, of course, excluded from such remarks 
whilst Mike Symonds will have to cross his 1's and dot 
his i's before erasing the worry lines from quite a 
number of his associates and well wishers. 

Due amends can be effected against Gloucestershire 
who, at full strength, will be a hard nut for Lancashire 
to crack. 

By opting to play for Bolton this season in the Lan
cashire and Cheshire League, Geo~ge Livesey wUI join 
up with Symonds and Bryn Fam:worth to foml a for
mida:bletrio backed up with Cliff Booth in res'e"e. 

Overall a net increase of four teams in the inter
counties competition augers well, still further, the poten
tial of this vas,t field for selector research. 

Retaining their premier division places Liverpool and 
Liverpool Business Houses have been joined by Preston 
to form a division of eight teams. Similarly Divisions 
2 East and W'est will comp~ise eight teams, the former 
with Bolton "A" and Stockport "B" as newcomers; the 
latter having promotees Blackpool "A" and LiverpOOl 
B.H. "A". 

New are the entries of Rochdale and Manchester 
Bank and Insurance 'Offic'es in Division 3 (A), Crewe 
"A" in Division 3 (B) and Pre3ton "B", Bury and 
Blackburn in Division 3 (C).

Radcliffe remain but Ellesmere Port and Nelson" A" 
are out. 

Warrington have entered a ladies' team, bringing up 
the composition of the two divisions to six each, Crewe 

" being promoted to Division 1, Oldham coming down. 
Three teams 'have withdrawn from the Youths' 

Division in Blackpool, Wirral and Salford "A" but new 
are the entries of Burnley and Blackburn. 

BURNLEY, the Lancashire and Cheshire First Division Champions, with their 
trophy. Left to right: Arthur Hartshorn, JaCk Keogh, George Livesey and 

reserve Bob Wright. 
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Burnley's jump from the Junior to the Youths' has been more than offset by 
newcomers Nelson and Blackpool bringing the composition of the Junior Division 
to nine teams. 

Thus with ,ten divisions to look after B1ackpool's Stan 'Parr, the L. and C. match 
secretary, will be hard pressed to keep the wheels rolling in conjunction with his 
work as hon. general secretary of the Blackpool League as well as being a Lancashire 
seLector. 

George R. Yates. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
 
6d. per word prepald (mlnlmum 12 words). 

Box Number, including postage. 28. 

GOODS FOR SALE DRAW SHEETS 
DRAW SHEETS for 64 entries-1/6 each. 

20 for 27/6. Result Pads 3s. per pad of 
CLOTH CLUB BADGES made to your 
own design, any quantity. Low prices, 100 leaves. Available from Walthamstow 
quick delivery.-S. A. Cory & Company, Press, Guardian House, Forest Road, 
20, St. John's HiU, London, S.W.II. London" E.17. 
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